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Merchants discuss shoplifting woes
By Scott Burnside
Daily Egyptian Sprots Writer

Last week . a 3}-year..oJd woman was
arrested and charged with stealing four
packs of cigarette in a Carbondale
food store.
Surprised at being ·caught. the woman
said1 "I took the cigarettes. " and was
released on bond . She will appear later
in city court . and will face a possible fine
$100 to S5OO.
Corporal Jim Rossiter of the Police
Comm unity Service Ce nter sa id there
were 370 shoplifters reported to police
and prosecuted in 1972·73 .
"Businesses often do not want ot
prosecute . and~e
r b;lbl y get a sma ll

number of the sh trters in court ... said
Rossiter.
.. At least 50 per cent of the shoplifters
are college s tudents. and another good
chunk are high school and even grade
school kids." he said.

"The co llege kid s have more t han
enough money in their pockets when

they 're caught. It's just some thing to do.
One time. three or four yea rs ago. there
was a group of 30 to 3S girls who were
given items to shoplift to stay in the
group," he said .
" One kid was reading Abbie Hoff·
man 's book . 'S teal This Book " and so he
tried to do just that '" he said .
Rossiter said the first time a person is

~i~:~~~~~i~~g~ iii~! ~~nl~~~:~~dH:
said the fine usuall y is Sloo.
The second time person is com' icted
of a shoplifting offense. a prison term of
one to four years can be giv e n. Rossiter
said.
Rossit e r ca lls Ben Franklin Depart ·
ment Store . " one of the two toughes t
slores in Carbondale to shoplift. "
Store manager Don Smith says
"ninety perce nt of our shoplifters are

a

college students . They have back packs
to carry books in . and the girls have
great big purses or some convenient way
to carry stuff. " said Don Smith . store

m~.~>\aITerthe people we catch are
ar r ested ." Smit h said . " We keep the
evidence in an e nvelope and the only
case Wt;: didn ' t win last yea r was because
the courts waited too lon~ . "
Conveni e ntl y placed mirrors , vented
doors and a well· trai ned staff he lp Smith
in his campaign against shoplifters .
" We had a yo ung man working here in
the past "00 could tell just from looking
at people what they were thinking . lie
wasn ' t afraid of anybody . I 've been
knocked down . banged around by these
shoplifters m yse lf. " Smith said .
S mith a nd othe r s hopk ee pers are
allowed t o detain s hopl ift e r s by
reasonabl e means . according 10 Illinois
la w .

Smith said he has noticed a reduction
in shoplifting this year . "Maybe our
system is working better '" he said.
Another business which claims to
prosecute every shoplifter is J .C .
Penney on Rt. 13 . east of Carbondale .
Handling security for this store is Billy
Thompson. an Air Force veteran . who
used to work for a private investigative
agency .
Thompson says college students aren 't
his principal shoplifting force .
" We get a cross section of shoplifters
here '" Thom pson said . He said the
s tudents present a problem with thei r
knapsacks . but guards are suposed to
check these items.
One shoplifti ng tactic used at Pen ·
ney's lately. Thompson said. is people
coming into the store without s hoes and
(("..onllnuecJ on
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Lawyer sa'ys
Ehrlichman
Nixon victim

Poplar Street near Monroe in Carbondale is typical of beautiful Southern
Illinois when leaves tum a rainbow of colors and begin to drop. ( Photo by
Nicholas Korines )

Indian summer

Security police get new shoes;
University foots the bill ~$1,~ 49
BY Wes S;"ith
Daily Egyptian StafT Wriler
SIU 's flatfeet are a

"'eU~eeled

group .

And the University foots the bill to boot .
'A bill for $1.149 for 50 pairs of men'S

oxfords from Leslie 's Shoes of Carbondale for SIU Security Police was among
the August purchase orders approved
al the October Board of Trustees
meeting .
Virgil F . Trummer , acting security

director , said the plain black oxfords,
sell for 522.99 for the regular foot but go
(or an extra buck if the size is of " canoe
dimensions." The shoes are considered
part of the URiform and are supplied by
the University .
Trummer said security officers are
clad (rom head to toe in state funds ex cept for side arms . A move was under·
way several years ago to have
sidearms provided by tbe University
but the idea was shot down .

WASHIN GTON l AP , - John D.
Ehrlichman 's lawyer portrayed the
unetime V/hil e House aide Tuesday as a
vlcllfll uf I he dt.."Ceit of furm ff President
RI('hard M. Nixon and J uhn W. Dean
III. " Rlcha,-d Nlxun deceived . misled ,
lied 10 and ust'd John Ehrlichman (0
('over up hi S ow n knowledge and hiS
o wn act i V'1 U?s ." S<:/; Id Wilham F'tates III
hiS openlllg argument at the Watergat e
cu ver..up tnal.
Frat es scud Nixon was "l'Overmg up
tu save hi S uwn Ilt"C' k . "
Prates was Ihe first defense atturney
In make an upenlllg sla temeni III tht.
trial of fivE' furnwr Nlxun a d ·
mlnl s tratlun and campaign aides
ehargt..>d wll h l'unsplnng to block thE' in ve s tigatIOn o f ttl(' break -in at
[){>1l10(T<Jt Ie Ilat lunal Ill'adquarters III
the Watergatl' bUi lding un June 17. 1972.
DaVid G . Brl'ss. attorn e v fur furm er
Asst. Atty . Gen . Huberl ·C . Mardian.
followed F'ral(~s and descrlbl>d hiS che nt
as "\lerv ITIlnllll aliv Ill volved in the
evidence In thiS case ."
The other three dt'fendant s are fur mer Whit e House staff chief H. R .
Haldeman . formt'r Attv . Gen . John N .
Mitchell and Kenneth' W. Parkinson,
one . . . im e attorney fur Nixon 's re election committee.
Richard Ben -Veniste. as assistant
special Watergate prosecutor , outlined
the government's case in a long opening
stat.ement on Monday . All five- defendants are charged with conspiracy to
obst ruct justice. All but Mardian also
are charged with obst ruction of justice.

Gus
Bode

" The University supplies th e
uniforms for our men but won 't buy
sidearms, so they purchase their own
gWlS ." Trummer said .
' "I'd likc to see the University provide
sidearms because that would give us
more control over what type of gun the
men use:' he said .

Trummer said security poUce pack
pistols ranging from .45's and .38's to
state police nine miUmeter handguns.

,

Gus says 51 U police put their fOol
dcwn--no shoes. no service.

Schools ,may face tax collectors'.f.e e
By Laura Coleman
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer

Carbondale area schools and other
taxinll districts will be laced with an
additional expense il a law signed by
Gov . Dan Walker last August is found
constitutional. and approved by th e
Jacks\>n County Board.
Thei aw, sponsored by state Rep . John
Lauer provides for COWlty collectors to
charge the local taxing districts a fee for
coUecting taxes . The law would have to
~r~~roved by individual co unt y
State Superintendent of Public In ·
str ucti on , Michael Bakalis came out
against the law last week saying it is
" unjust and unnecessary." Bakalis said
the school districts would " have to
~~~unds intended for educational

Eoun~ ,pay for a normal function of

O~~arj~ve;rS~e~~~~ed the law un .
constit utional , citing an article in the
Illinois constitution . " Fees shall not be
based

upon

funds

i ntended

function of county government. "

Bakalis a lso called the law un ~
constitutional. citi ng an article in the
Illinois constitut ion . " Fees shall not be
upon

funds

distributed

or

coiJected nor upon the levy or extension ,
01 taxes."
Lauer (R · Linco ln ) responded to
Bakalis saying Bakalis has ' 'go ne off
half-eocked. All he sees is that the school
boards get a free ride. In proportion, it
wouldn ' t hurt th e m more than other
taxing distric ts ."
La uer pointed out that· 'during the
entire process the Illinois Association of
School Boards , IASB 1 did not come out
against it . Lauer said the actual cost of
collecting the school taxes averages one
and one-half to two per cent of the tolal
revenue coll ected and th e sc hools
"ought to be awa re of the cost. ··

Sullivan adds
to

ca rbondale Community High School
Boanl of Education president Cha rles
Hinciersman said he feels the legislature
s hould ha ve give n the school boards
power to impose an additional levy to
cover the cost of the tax collection. He
said it is unfair to ha ve the money taken
" from th~ top '" since the sc hool district
cannot raise its taxes to cove r the cost.
Two legisla tor s from the 58th
dis tri ct have voiced support of the bill.
Ralph Dunn ' R-DuQuOIn ) voted for the
bill a lthough he doesn 't th ink it is con·
stitutional.
" I can see where counti es do need the
money to help run county government .
but I aon ' t particularly like it. I supported it and I hope it's legaL "
Dunn said the collection of the fee was
lega l until th e 1970 constitution wen t into
effect. He said "when the sc hools got the
windfal l. (a th ree per cent increase in
funds in 1971 ) the sc hools didn 't reduce
thei r levies."
State Rep. John Holloway ' D·Sparta )

also voted for the biU . A former county
treasurer himself , said the county
collector acts for all political subdi visions.
The county treasurer had operated his
office on a percentage basis . he said ,
" This new constitution wiped it out and
left him with the same responsibility ."
He added that the collection expenses
were a " hardship on the county" and
said the bill was " a long time coming. It
should ha ve been done before." he said .
Vito Bianco , associate superintendent
of public instruction said Tuesday the
legislation
is
"blatantly
un constitut iona l. If the county needs funds .
it should issue a special levy," he said .

Bianco and Bakalis have requested
Attorney Genera l William Scott to take
the case to court to have the law's
cons titutionality decided.
.
Scott has not yet issued an official
opinion on matter , acco rdi ng to a
spokesman for Scott.

for

educational use to pay for a normal

based

Lauer predicted most of the c ounty
boards in lJIinois would approve of the
fee . but added that Coo k County
probably would not.
According to the law. the cost of the
collection would be determined by an
independent auditing firm . and th e
taxing di st ri c ts would be billed ac cord ingly , Lauer said it was the first
time he submitted the bilL
Area school officials are lear y of the
ne w law , Monroe Deming , s uperin tendent of the ed uca ti ona l se r vice
region , expressed concern ov~ r the law
because school funds have to be ex pended within the budget which is SE"t by
sta te sta tutes. " The concensus among
the sc hools is tha t they think the county
should be re imbu rsed for its cost. but it
should be done by a lev y or specia l
ref erendu m ,,.
Deming predicted that if thE" law is
enacted . the fund s pr obab ly wo uld be
pro rated from eac h fund , rather than
takin g it all from a n indi vidual fund .

~ommittee

f or attorney
Dennis Sull i van . s tud ent bodY
presdient . has appointed two m(lre
members to the Com m it ke for
9.udents' AUurIley Prog ra m .
Edgar Philpot, president of the Blac k
Affairs Counc il and Tom Kennedv , an
attorney for the Land of Lincoln Legal
Assistance Foundation of Ja c kso n
Count y, we re addl.~ last week .
Forest " Rusty " Lightl e. c hairman of
the cummittt."e . sa id the Iwo additions
wert' made bt""Ca use Sullivan believes
they wi ll bt>nefit the co mmitt ee .
The 1\\-'0 nll'mbt"rs will not have a vole
0 11 the t"Ommi ll t't', Lightl e sa id . He said
It will be easy to work with Ihe ninemember <..'o rnmill ee.
The committ ee has 12 members ,
three are non.vuli ng members .

Candidate for U.S. Senate

30-hour work week will halt
unemployme'nt, socialist says
IS\' Gan: Delsohn
Daily Egyptfan Starr Writer

Ed Heisler , Socialist Work ers party
candidate for U.S . Senator from Illinois .
sa id a 3O·hour work week without pa y
reductions is the answer to the nation 's
hig h une mployment rate .
Heis ler . speaki ng to about 20 people
Monda y night at the Student Center , s ai~
his oppo ne nt s . Democrat AdieU
Steve nson and Republican Geo rg e
Burditt. are both opposed to s uch a pla n .
A 30 · hour wee k . He isle r ex plained .
would put everyone to work , He said th e
res i15tance e mployers applied toward"i
workers in the earl y 1900's fo r a -I Q-hour
week was ove rcom e a nd with hard work
current resista nce would a lso diSSipate .
Heisler, a 32-vea r-old railroa d worker
s inc e 1964 . was the Inter na ti o na l
Secretary 01 the United Transportation
Union 's Right to Vote Committee from
1969 to 1972. This committee , acco rding
to He isle r . le d a fight involving
thousands of railroad work e r s ror th e
right to vo te on their union contracts .
Heisler s aid worki ng people ca nn ot
stand for the curre nt economic crisis .
" Working people are going to fight bac k
against this attack on their living

sta ndards and it will result in a social
revolut ion ," He isler said.
He ~ dd ed , " It is time to put an end to
an economic system based primarily on
profit ral her than producing goods and
services for the good of the people."
Turning 10 the ene rgy problems facing
the nation. Heis ler sa id a na tional strike
of m ine worke rs is inevita ble and miners
will " get a ll the blame for this yea r 's
energy shortage."
He said the coa l industry has refused
to negoliate wit h the work ers concerning
mine safe ty. hig her wages and improved
worki ng conditions .

Fo~ ~it~,;~~~~~soSr~~~1 ~~a~i~;::~ae;~
to work unde"r threa t of judicial sanctions and to orde r troops if vi ole nce
e rupt s .
He is ler also spoke of the pardon Ford
gra llted form er President Nixon. He
sa id , " I don' t fef'1 one ounce of com·
passion for Nixon . He should be put in
ja il for crim es committed against the
Am erican people ,"
Heis le r said he is ce rta in Ford made a
deal with Nixon prior to the highly
controversial pardon . He said, " Ford
hoped to end all disclosures of lies .
deceptiun and cor ruption by Nixon 's

ad m iniSlration because Ford realized
the lies hurt politicians ' credibility."
He added he is certain Nixon would
ne ver go to jail and "'even if he did , it
would be to one of the federal prisons
designed for fw-mer politicians who got
caught. "
Heisle r sai d there are three s uch
prisons in the nation . "There are no
locks, no bars on the cells and the
prisoners a re called guests, They even
get weekend passes so they can go out
and have a good time, " he said .
When asked about hi s party 's
problems he said . " We (Socialist
Workers Party ) have been Watergated
to death . Phones have been tapped at
our headquarters and our Detroit and
New
Yo rk offices have b ee n

bUf~~a1~~~~an Civil Liberties Union
has filed a sui t on his behalf. Heisler
said. to challenge the federal campaign
disc losure law of 1971 " as it apploes to
the Socialist Party."
Under the law , Heisler explained, " We
are required to turn over the names ,
addres s es and job places of anyone
co ntributing to us ." He s aid that
releasing those names, has in the past .
led to harassment of contributors to the
party .
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Bill asks IBHE to delay tuition hike
Jim Wire and Duke Koch will subm it
a bill requesting the Illinois Board of
Higher Education' IBHE) to withhold a
tuition increase until the rate of in ·
nation decreases by seven per cent .
The meeting will be held at 7: 3D p.m .
Wednesday in Sludent Center Ballroom
C.
The bitt, drawn up by Sludent Body
President Dennis Sullivan , asks the
S1udent Advisory Committee to present
the JII'OPOYI to (BHE.
SullivaD said an increase in tuition

CtlSls will "'hi l SI U the hardest "
becallSt' luw -i ncu me st ude nts are at·
Iractt>d to tht> schooL
Sullivan als:o will present the name of
Robert C. Hornstein for the position of
election commissioner . Hornstein is a
senior majoring in advertising .
Sullivan said Hornstein's duty will be
to . '1;nforce election la ws ...
Four other bills submitted by
Phili""" Hone. chairperson of the
Finance Committee. request funds for
student organizations.

Twn of the bills propose funds to send
members of the council , PresidentaJ
Scholars and the Public Relations Club
to conventions. The 'remaining bills
request funds for the Spanish Club and
the Ananda Marga Yoga Society .
James R. Wood will submit a bill
proposing potholes near the Communications Building be repaired.
Another proposal. submitted by Jim ·
Wire and Richard " Josh " Br~ .
requests $7S to develop an informallon
center for Sludent Government personnel.

Systems course to study host of topics
By WesSmith
Daily Egyptia. Sports Writer

BegiMlng this sp ring . SIU sludents
will be able to study the Chicago Cubs.
the Roman CatholiC, Church . the Illinois

State Police . ant hills and spide r webs
in one course .
The COl\.rse is GSAB 125. " System 's
Nature of Man 's World." and its range
exceeds the usual General Studies
course categorization . It can be taken

for credit in either GSA or GSB .
The cops . cubs . cl e rg y and co bweb
topics listed above share one common
characteristic. They are all systems
The course will study systems as a
science which bejan"wtth Greeks . Plato
and Aristotle~n.d. added the analytic
approach of Galileo to scie nce and
philosophy .
" The rise of the analytical method
with Galileo brought about the neglect of
syst.ems concepts. initiated with Greek
culture. It onl y has been wi thin the past
five or six year s that systems li terat ure
ha s mushroomed ." Herma n J . Hass .

professor in zoology . sa id Tuesday .
Haas is c hairm a n of the Gene r al
Systems Science Planning Committee
which has been working si nce the spring
of 1973 on development of courses in

systems science.

" Everything is a system ," Haas said .
" It is difficult not to find a system .

Practically e verywher e you look . you 'lI
find a system of some sort. ··
"Systems science is a science of in·
teractions and organization. It crosses
all bord ers beca use th e sys tems laws
a re the result of the degree of com -

plexi ty of an objec1 rather than the
special nature of eac h i ndi vi dual
system ."
Haas said the plalUling commit"", has

~i~~~~~~~~r~t ~~~~~~~n w~fis~n;~

general s tudies and a third will be under
a University course number.
The course will be offe red s pring
semeste r . General Studies Dir ec tor .
Andrew T . Vaughan sa id th e course
covers a wide range of inter--disciplinary
materia l.
" Th e co urse is an introdu ction to
systems s tudy and will attempt to show
the integrated relationsh ip between a ll
organism s in a n environme nt -all the
way from ant colonies to the lII inois
Slate Pol ice." Vaughan said .
" The course will teac h students how to
recog n ize and analyze a sys tem. the
prope rti es of a syste m . boundaries ,
disturbances. const rain ts , organization
and compon ents of sys tems." he said .
Haas said the introd uc tory course will
have no pre req uisi tes .
''This will be an 1I1lorduction int o
systems SClencl' 0 11 an ele me ntary level
and by diSCUSSing systt'ms withi n our
eve r vdav !lfe - such as the famil\' ,
which is a system - we hope to show
people how they ('a n deal with these
systems . We want so me rig idit y but il
wi ll be a pr~mat l c a pproach ," he said .
Haas and Vaughan s aid th e in ·
troductory course will be ta ught by Arn e
Soli berge r . of the School of Me d ic ine .
\'augh a n said expe r ts from varyi ng
fie lds s uc h as bIology , psyc hology .
technolog y. philosoph y a nd ot hers . will

be featured spea kers in the course.
The second sys tems course will be
offered begiMing in the spring of 1976
and is titled , "Values . Systems and
Society."
The catolog description of this course
describes it as one in which values and
e thics in rev olutionary systems a nd
cultural perspectives will be critically
analyzed . It is lis ted as a review of the
basi..:: ?roblems of survival and further
evolution of civilization ,
.. All co mplex systems , one way or
a nother, show va lue r.rinciples," Haas
explCti ned, " But. whi e sys tems differ .
valup principles re volve within those
syste ms .
. " Insec t socie t ies have genetically
fixed value sys tems but hurnan societies
ha ve \'a lues which c ha ng e with the
society , At present we a re e volving
awa y from one value system a nd there
seern~ to be a c risis of value sys tems in
western societies , ,. Haas said.
·'To over come this crisis the scien tifi c
stud y of va lues a nd v51 ue system s seems
to lJ e v( param ount s ign ificanc e . Th e
en vironment al cr isis and the economic
c ri SIS- are probabl y the res ult of a
mo r e gene r a l c risis . There are no
prior ities any more and we ha ve to

reinvestigate our real priorities ,' · H4d ~
said.
" Th is second course will ShfJ·...
students why values are so importd nl
and wh y our value systems ar f:

~~~~ro~!i~~~~~r:v~~t::~, .~~~

said.
The third course to be offered will be
called . "Tools of Systems Science ."
This . unlike the first and second systems
co urses , will have a prerequisite and
will be a University number course. It
will first be offered in spring of 1976.
" The third co urse is designed to
provide a more realistic basis for the
general methods of systems science."
Haas said . " It has Math 140 as a
prerequiSite because students will need
to ha ve ba sic tools fo r si mple
mathematical procedures.
Haas said these courses are onl y the
beginni ng of gene ral systems science
programs a t StU and the course would
make S IU a " pio nee r ins titu tion " in
undergraduate sys tems study .
"We do not want to educate systems
specialists but we want to expose un·
derclassmen to systems sciences a nd
the general applicabilit y of sys t e ms
scie nces to education .

City merchants d iscuss
Carbondale shoplifters
(CQ"ltirued frern Page 1)

pick ing up a pai r to wea r out of the s lore.
Mohr Value Manager Ken Cox says
college students a r e not one of his ma jor
shoplifting problems.
" Our s hoplift e r s co uld be a im st
a nybody . Shoplift e r s us ua ll y have an
economic problem , whethe r it be adults
or s tudents ." Cox Said.
" We probabl y do get mo r e colleg e
s tudents as s ho plif ters he r e , si mpl y
because there are more students," he
said .
Cox said , "I don 't think the students
realize that shoplift ing could be a mar k
on their records and coul d affect them in
getting ahead."

"Some people feel jus tified in steali ng
from a store , because they believe th e
stores a re ripping the m ofr." he noted .
·· We ha ve to sign a com plaint on
s hopliftin g . We have n '! purs ued t hat

m~~e~ac~~e~ne t~d:ns~ '~~S:tj:aIC~~X 'the
s tor e Cox sai d , " Thev like e lectronic
eq uipment. ste reo eq u'ipmen t or a lmost
anything. The girls steal clothing and
cosmetics."
Acco r ding to Cox . Mohr Va lu e 's
shoplifting losses a re running even with
the national average. whi c h he says is
one to two per cent .

ca~:sej ~a~'~:!nk~~~1~:s ~;u~r~I~~~~~
one person a day ," Cox said . .

New system makes
•
•
•
regIstratIon
eaSIer
B)' Je rie Jay ne
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri ter

SI U student s can now registe r faster
and with fewer errors because of a new
processing system at Wood y Hal l.
Linda Seibert . und ergradua t t"
regis trati on s upe rv iso r . s a id th e
amount of time it now takes to register
varies with crowds and processi ng
operalors , but Ihe lotal tim e is short e r
than before .
Two steps were c ut from the pre\fious
keyp unch system . Five terminals,
which look like t ype writer s with
screens. are used to record data from
students' class request form s . Call
numbers listed under the co urse num ·
ber of the schedule book should b~ in ·
cluded on this form . she said .
" By typing, the courS("s call num ber .
, the student 's name and identificat ion
number . the tenninal gives all ot her
necessary information . such as whether
a class is rest ricted . the maximum
enrollment of a class and what the
current enrollment is ." Seibert said .
She said fe"",r mistakes should be
made because terminals don't I't'COrd
WI"OIIg number of course credit hours .
wrong t~ of credit to be given for a
course or wrong course sections.

The e lectrlca Jl v Wired terminals
reco rd data frorn st ude nt s ' class
req uest form . A Sixth termll1al. known
as a spooler. ga th ers data from the
othe r five te rm inals and sends It to a
processor . The processor cont ains t wo
diSCS. The fi rst diSC IS a programm e r
consist ing of fee codes and timetab le
records . whic h can indica te an\' errors
punched int o the te rm inal. Thesecono
disc take s info rma t ions for fee
statement s and print out s, the classes
the stud ent reg iste red for , A printing
ma ch in e. ca ll ed a print e r , gives
student s th e ir fee stat e m en ts i m·
mediately aft er t h e~' reg lstt'T .
''The printer Will not only g ive a
st udent 's data. bUI a lso tells when a
class is full. This wa y we can keep up
with our closed classes," she said .
She said If st udent worke rs make a
mistake . it can be corrected quickl y
and easily , If it IS caught . It is better for
the st uden t to look at the term inal
screen while it 's be ing punched to see if
the correct. classes are recorded . she
said ,
" We can teli how efficient and accurate the system is when grades come
out. We send out class lists to instructors . If the class lists are right . gra~
should go smoothly ." Seibert said .

Ou t on a limb
Trimming trees can be dangerous as illustrated by Bill WyaH of C & W Tree
Service. Wyatt deftly hangs onto a shortened stum p of a limb while cu"ing off a
branch in front of Wheeler Hall. ( Staff photo by Chuck Fishman)

Wagner replaces West
as new head of IBHE
Richard Wagner will ass ume the post
of acting exec uti ve direct or of the
Dl ino: s Board of Highe r Education
I IBHE ) Wednesday replacing Ca.meron
West . who res igned July 23.
W~:1er . 26. has been a'Ward member
of the IBHE si nce 1969. serving most
recently as deput y director for fiscal affairs . He has been involved in areas of
ma~ter planning . budget development ·
and program approval.
Wagner rec ei ved hi s bachelor's
deg ree from Bradley University .
Peoria . and his doctorate in pubUc affairs from the University of Pittsburgh .
He served on the admi nistrative
sta."f, of the University of Pittsburgh

and the University of Mary land prior to
joining the IBHE in 1969.
Wagner is replacing West as
executive di rector until the IBHE deter mines a permanent successor to the
post .
West is returning to his home state of
North Carolina to become president of
the Association of Independent CoUeges
and. Universities.
Wagner and his wife, J udy , live in
Springfield . They have four children .
The IBHE approved tbe appointment
of Wagner as acting executive director
at its .monthly meeting Oct o lin
Chicago:
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By Mary Whlller
StacieDt Writer
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"SO FAR. tvo ONE'S BtEN ABLE TO PICK THIS ONE UP*

Ford's surcharge unrealistic at best
By Jon Kariman
Studeot Writer
President run:l"s s urchargt> I S to remain in e ffect
for only one year . If it were permanll), Impused. it
would lend lu lower prices .
The hasic reasoning for applying the surcharge is
to lake money out of circ ulation . With less money in
circulation, prices will be forced to come down .
But apparently President Ford has not looked at
the fact. that people are declaring bankruptcy at In creasing rat es.
\

The middle class Americans, already severely hit
with higher prices , will be forced to pay higher taxes
if Lhe proposal is passed by Congress. One is forced
to wonder 'where the middle class Americans will
gt.-t the money to pay for the taxes .
While it is understood that many Americans waste
unt otaled amounts of food , energy and natural
resources , many families are now trying to figure
out how to pay for this month 's mortgage payment or
how to pay for new shoes for their children .

If the American families and cofTKlrations were
forced to share the burden equally. it would be
another case. But corporations get an increase in in·
vestment tax credit which mon° Ihan offsets the s ur -

c harge. In the end , it will be fam ilies that earn
S15,OOO or more and individuals that earn 57,500 or
more that will finance Lhe fight against inflation . To
~ngle out anyone group to fight inflation is grossly
unfair.
Prt"sident Ford 's surcharg e is to remain in eff~t
for on ly one year. If it were permantly imposed , it
would lend t o luwer prices .
But . a l I he end uf the vea r . businesses will see Lhal
with the lifting of the lax . there will be more money
available to the middl e Amer ican .
With more money available , prices will go up
again .
The surcharge does"'llothing to lake into account
any rise in prices if Lhere is another bad yea r for
crops or if the Arab oil producing states decide to
raise oi l prices .
If inflation is to be curbed, a freeze on prices
should be imposed . It is the rise in prices , not the
subsequent rise in wages that is causing the present
II1flalion .
It is tim e to realize that th e people who suffer the
mos t from inflatl.on should nol be forced to pay [or
the fight agai nst inflation .

A weak inflation plan
By Deborah Singer
Dally Egyptian 'Staff Writer
A little action is betLer than no action al all . but
President Ford 's economic program is in faci . far
w~ . to break inflation by the proposed early .

t;;;s

Although it may be a useful beginning, critics
seem to agree that Ford 's plan is at best , a timid
on~. A necessary step in dealing with the recession
gnpptng our economy , would be to impose man.
daLory gasoline taxes, or gasoline rationing in order
to conserve fuel .
Arthur BW1ls, Federal Reserve Board chairman ,
&aid the financial problems caused by high oil prices
are "simply unmanageable. The only way to make
them manageable is Lo fprce down the price of oil. "
To rOl'Cle down prices, oi/-<n1SUming COWIlries
IhouId drastically reduce their consumption levels.
AooorcIios to the Wall Street JoumaI, Energy Ad·
miDiltralor John Sawhill may push for stronger con·
~ Ileps tIwI the basically volWltary efforts
F'ordIS~ ,
.
'I'he ........... WIIIIl lID to MY, ' 'Sawbill ravors man,
.... 4,

DIilIr ..".., o.:w.

... mot

•

datorv fue l-eon5('rvation rules fur II1dustr\, . tax
brt"aks 10 encourage insulation of hom t"S, pricing
schemes lu discourage use of e lectricity and natural
~as

...

Ford 's assumption thaI the American people will
respond willingly to voluntary gasoline rationing is
naive. Although he said people responded ...ell during
last year's oil e mbargo . the oil-ronsuming habits of
this country were not measurablY affected by it .
We need 10 become more independent of the oil ·
producing countries if we are (0 effectively deal with
the rampant innation in this country . Weak
measures initiated by a possib ly weak leader '4111 do
nothi~ (0 move us oul of this dilemma .
Wi th oil companies reponing higher earnings for
1974, and much of the responsibility for this
economic crisis resting With a handful of oil ..... ich
countries, it is obvious that strong action is needed .
American people must be forced to alter their
tifestyleS' if we can ever hope to stabilize our
economy. If Presideot Ford is hesitant to take
necessary actions because he is afraid they may be
uopoputar, he had better start to wooder how
popu1ar he will be if .the receaion ill not halted,

Standing 19 ,147 members strong , SIU studenLs
should be able 10 influence city elections . However, no
student has ever been a Caroondale councilman or
mayor .
.
An SIU undergraduate hopes to change that.
Richard " Josh" Bragg . 23, has announced his in·
tention to seek election as Carbondale 's mayor in
April of 1975.
'
Mayor Eckert won the mayoral election in 1971 by
onlv 992 votes . Total votes cast for Eckert were 22,002 .
If SI U students can fo rm a voting block, they could
influence th e outcom e of the mayoral election .
CurrenU y aoout 10.000 students are registered to
\'ote in J ackson Count y. Bragg wi ll try to have 12,000
students registered to vote prior to the April election.
If Bragg.can pullLhe student vote. it will have a great
impact on Lbe e lection results.
The critical question is , " Will Stu students form a
'voting block ~ ..
Man y things will tend to divide the student vote.
Among these things are part y loyalty to either the
Democlj3tic or Republican party. honest opinion that
an older person with pOlibcal experience would be
ab le lobetter lead the City , or perhaps a disagreement
uJ>9f1 which student to back for mayor. II more than
ont s tudent decides to seek the position of mayor . the
s tudent vOl ing block would be weakened.
To believe tha t students will do anything as a group
is perhaps unjustifiable. Yet , if students want to
achieve a set of common goals. or elect a common
"voice of the students ", the best way to do that would
be to form a block of votes. U a student coalition is
formed . a first step to ha ving a voice in city govern·
ment wilJ have been taken .
A second step to gaini~ a strong voice in city
government, would be election of students 10 the City
Council. A change from the present system of electing
Council members at large would help students elect a
member to Lhe decision making body of Carbondale.
PresenUy, any force the student voting block has is
diluted because it is diffused amoog aft votes in the
city .
Whatever the outcome of the elections, student
participation in the election process is a vital stimulus
for having issues of concern to the students openly
debated.
Perhaps students can identify wiUt a statement of
Bragg : " J've been an ann chair critic of government
for a long lime, and J'vedecided that I'm going to give
our fonn of government a fighting chance before I
give up on it."

Some advantages of a
lowered drinking age
By Bill Layne
Editorial Page EdItor
The campaign by the Thompson Poinl Executive
Counc il to have the beer and wine drinking age
legally lowered to 18 is definitely right~n .
11 's right -<>n because : 1. The increase in the num·
ber of persons eligible to· buy beer and wine should
force local beer and wine merchants to lower their
prices due to increased sales .
+ + +
2. The inc rease In the number of persons eligible
to buy beoer and wine should force local merchants 10
build- more establish ment s in order to accommodate
the increase in patrons .

+++
3. 18--y ea r ~l d.s have as much on the ir minds today
as 19-year-olds. thus just as much to try and escape
by drinking .
+ + +
4. Fathers won't have to worry about their 18year<Jld daughter gelt ing busted for drinking under
age.
+ + +
5. ls.-year~lds won '( have to buy some wino a pint
of Muscatel so he 'll buy them a six-pack of Busch .
\
+ + +
6. l8;year<Jlds won't have to worry about losing
their lll-year<Jld friend 's IDs anymore . (This might
cut down on the number or duplicate IDs made.at
registration, but someone-has 10 suffer when reforms
are being made, )
+ + +
7, And finally , it 's right"'" _becaUle l~-oIcIs
mould become accUllomed to t.ventS dosiog lID
election day. Aller all , 1J..year-oids abo vote ~ ,

Column-------------------------------------War on inflation moves to the streets
,

By Arthur Hoppe

\

What a dramatic scene in my neighborhood ~ As

church bells pealed. we gathered in the street to enlist
in the President 's War on Inflat ion.
The crowd joined arms to sing the war's theme
song . "Over Here." ' as pretty girls wearin g WIN but ·
tons handed oul the Whit e-House-appro ved enlist·

ment form s . " 1 enlt s! a.::. an lnnation Fig hter and
Energ y Saver for the dur a ti on ," they grimly read .
·, It sounds '50 exciting ," said old Mrs. Murdoch .
eagerl y penciling in her name. " I can 't wail to tighten

my belt and eat more peanuts ."
·' It's not so easy in tne front lines ." I warned her .
" You 've got to ea t more rice and cotton . too."
The crowd had tak en up the patriotic chant : "Grow
more ~ Waste less ~ Grow More ~ Waste less !" A
bearded young man sq" atted in the street. folded his
arms a nd began shouting . " Hell , no ! Won 't grow ~ "
We gat hered angrily around him . "The least you
could do is apply as a conscient~ous objector for ~o
"ears' alternative serviLe ," 1 said. " maybe punctllng
ex tra hol es in a belt factor y."
" 1 won 't cooperate in a n immoral war. " muttered
the sallow vOlJth.
" Immora~l ~ .. cried Mr Crann ich, liftin~ his cane.
" How can you say that when we 're going to e liminate
oil·fired plants from the nat ion 's base· loaded elec·
trical capacity , liberalize investment tax credits and
provide that all di vidends on preferred stocks , issued
for cash. be full y deductible by the issuing company?"
But the kid didn 't ha ve the guts for combat and he
ned to Canada . Judging by the mood of the crowd .
there ' ll neve r be an amnesty for th e likes of him .
A goateed colonel in a white suit and string tie ,
passed among us , crying, " Support the war ef(ort waste less ~ .. He wa s selling Kentucky Fried Chicken
Bones ,

Dear PreSident Ford .
I enlist as an Inflation F"lgnter and
Energy Saver for the Clurahon. 1will do the very
best I can for A.Ttenca

Letters
Another side of the raft trip
1'0 the Daily Egyptian :

to the ri ver.

having paid t he tuwlIlg
was I hI..'

charges . Sinn:' Hl"la b 's raft

It was an exci ting and rewarding ex·
perience for most of the 140 Design WI
student s and friends that participated
in the Fifth Annual Float Trip Project
of that class . Students wishing to go had
to design and build a craft to carry
them and their gear fo r the 36 miles ,
three-<iay float trip . The otherwise.
beautiful experience was marred when
21 of the group 's cars were towed away
from o ut take-out point in Don iphan ,

Mo .
The Daily Egyptian on October 1I.
printed a lelter from Dennis Rezab .
Senior . Crea tive Writing , ....110 was a
parlici~ant in the noat trip , but _was nol
a Design 201 sl udent. Denllls said .
.... .irrate rafters were forced to pay a
$12 towing fee and had to delay their
return to Carbondale two or three hours
before finding the sheriff's house to
retrieve their confiscated vehicles ."
Dennis also said that 1 (being the in·
structor) should negotiate thei r refunds
(rom the sheriff's offict' .
We were indeed frustrated by this in ·
cident. especially in light of the fact we
had asked for assistance in finding an
appropriate parking place from the
Doniphan City Police . In past years
they had allowed us to park in th e area
oC the police station . but this year fir·
mil' said "no" and suggested we park
in the general area where we sub ·
sequently did . The next day these cars
·were towed away by a lOw service
owned by· a deputr sheriff. Frustrated
we were. but not tITate . for we solved
our immediate problem by having a
boat go down river in advance or the
rafts and begin to shunle the cars back

lat h tu arrive and mv list sho ws none uf

that crew con lribul.!d anything toward
the S252 that was paid, I doubt if he was
seriously incoven ie llc ed . yet alone
deserVing of a n:'fund .
As for th e ''red:;lecked hara ssment "
he slaled "locals ci rcled 51 U raft s until
th e ran s became s wamped with water
and sa nk , causing st udents to lose th ei r
equipmen t and forci ng th em in tu the
IC Y, ~ win~uving current ," I am ce r lain this is more fish slory than fact . It
would have been far more re presentat ive if Rezab had menti oned th l..'
Doniphan fi she rm an who sta rted uul
before dawn Sunday morning t o come
up ri ver and find our cam p in order to
forewarn us that our cars had been
towed , or he might hav t:' sightt'"d
another local resident who cam e to the
ri ver on our last e \le ning and offered h :~
yard for our parking lot ne xt year . or
possibly you might have mentioned the
many jon boats that waited to assis t
ran s at difficult bends in the rive r , at
such appropriately na med plaCES as

" Bugger Boo Bay " and "Gooseneck
Bend ." The very purpose of the project
was to deal with creative comprehen·

sive planning and problem solving . 1
feel the group did a marvelous joh of
doing just that . Rezab might wanl !O
consider laking one or two design cour·
ses second semester to supplement his
creative writing courses. Apparently
each of the areas of study are rather
well taught.
LanyBusdl
Assis&ut Pref_r
Desiga Department

The crowd. now choking with emotion and. chicken
bones . changed the chant to. " Drive less ! Heatless! "
An unwary passing motorist was stoned and
severely injured. Within minutes . every streetlight on
the block was shattered.
Ten·year-<>ld Billy Breen was cut on the cheek by a
shard of n ying glass. His mother gathered him in her
arms. " I didn 't raise my boy to be a soldier ." she
sobbed .
Under the c ircumstances . we tolerantly forgave her
pacifist sentiment. " Don't you know there 's a war on ,

Mrs . Breen ?" I said quieU y.
" War ." she said. lifting her chin bravely . is hell . But
what isn't ?"
Half the c rowd was not chanting, "More taxes !
More taxes ~ ", while the other half , in counterpoint.
was responding with , " Hit us again, hit us again .
harder , harder ~.. A young man, carried away,

shouldered his old kit bag . embraced his tearful
mother in fond farewell and marched off to join The
Fut ure F'armers of America .
A brass band slruck up the Winsooki Fight Song. to
which we sang. "Buckle tight. America . buckle tight.
You c an win , America . if you'll buckle right.. . "
That grizzled com bat veteran. old Sarge Sergeant.
was ca lled on to make a speec h. He tottered up on the
bunting · draped stage. his ches t fest ooned with
campaign ribbons from The War on Poverty. The War
on Pollution, The War on Crime and the ought-eight
War on The Boll Weevil.
,, ' fit in 'em a ll and I'll fit in this ·un. " he said.
The crowd went wild. screaming , " WIN ~ WIN !
WIN !·' But 1 think old Sarge is .getting senile . For an
odd look ca me in hi s e ye .
"But jest once ." he said . " I'd s ure like to settle for a

tie ."

Casting doubts on campaign
To the Dail)' Egyptian :

wuu ld lik e to object to the
ITI lslt.'adi ng campaig n advertisements
of Gale Williams as printed in your
paper . While w e do nol endorse anyone
candidat e we ca nnot but abhor Lh e
decept ive ca mpaign advertisements
e mpl oyed by this man .
In th e ad . " Meet Your Candidate " .
we s pt.."'Cifically object to the followin g :
Wl~

1. Richm ond does not lis t his own
property assessment , this is done by the
Supervisor of Assessme nt s for Jackson
Co unt y .

2. Th e $58. L28 is Mr , Richmond 's total
net wort h. while $9,468 is the assessed
value of hi s propert y , It is logical that
the assessed property val ue would be
substantially s maller than his 101al
assets .

2. Even If th ere we re a "senior ity
system " III Ihe lIIinuis House , Mr .
Williams would have lost his seniority
in 1972 when he gave up his seat to run
fur the llIinois Sla te Senate .

And finally . the Daily Egyptian and
Sl udent Tenant Union have exposed yet
another false and misleading ad of Gale
Williams . We refer to the Royal Rental
'lOusing ad placed by an apparently
non-existent student housing group .
whuse members a re not students , This
appears to be a blatant attempt to win
SIU st udent votes through deception.

3. In his campaign advertisemen ts
Mr. Williams implies that he is current lva member of the Illinois House. This
is' not true. and we cannot help but
~li eve that t hi s is a deliberate a llempt
to mi slead the public Lhrough the use of
ambiguous s tatements .

It is our opi nion that Gale Williams is
cond ucting a campaign based on lies ,
innuendo , and character assassination
of one opposing candidate, There are
four candidates for three seats in this
race , yet Gale WiIHams is the only one
who has resorted to these tactics. We

In a second ad, " Are You Paying.
Hi gh Re al Estate Tax es?", Gale
Williams accuses one of his opponents .

hope the voters of the SIlh District will
be able lo see through these ads and
defeat such a candidate. This is not the
type of representative that Southern
Illinois needs in Springfield .

1. HI S use of the conce pt of seniorit y .
Th er t? is no se niority system in the
Illinl)ls Gene ral Asse mbl y .

Bruce Richmond of Murphysboro. of
reporting an assessed value of $9.480 of
his property to the tax assessor, while
at lhe same lime reporting lo the public

an assessed value of $58.128 for his
home and property. The implication
being that one of his opponents has
cheated the taxpayers by underassessing his own property.
Again we object.

Rupert T. BoriamDler
CraIg S. ~y
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The whole idea or a parking compl~
t6 ' help elimiIuate the overcrowding or
four-wheeled tin Cans is a great idea .
With • htee parItiDg complex such as
this it will help to """"'"' our concrele
ainhip (FMer) from blowin8 a_yo
But . . . . . or .. ror -'>er concrele
bIock!-ftM is a bell lila lot (or o.Iy _
pI_ .eIf.....,..ued liD eMS. ODe micbt
ti

1\

·l'!l d

,-,

I

remember that there are many
bicycles on campus and that 00 .the iDner campus, bike paths are needed as
well as coovenient and weII-buill bike
racks. Now we must build a compIex
(or _
Detnlit ......... and ipore the
11,4100 bicycleS <XI ~ . M • bicyde
committee member JaIl ,...., I rec:aII
IookiaI at plus (or I*bs and -

weIl_padIinI.-MdI..-btr

these was much less than haU' of a new
Ilf'ClII08ed waste or money. Improved
j>aths and racb ror bieyc:1e8 will help
,18,000. students aDd tbo ......cb o(
University worIun. A partdDa complex
will oaIy ~ baiItdIIIC oaatradan
and the lacIIiY driven 111 _
_ .....
powered go.Iwta.
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Pro photographers paid well
By Tim Hast~,s
DaDy Eg), ptian Sta rr Writrr

Paul Kl uber , a semor majoring in
co mmerlclal photog r ap hy would

If making a bundle is lhe college
gradu~e's

goal. t hen the com ·
~~~i;efhOlOgraphY st udents have
Starting pay for co mmercial
photographers is between $25 and
S30 an hour .

like 10 have a career as a fashion
photographer. The high pay is a big

attraclion. Kluber said .
With o ne cover p hoto for
Cos mopol i tan
magaZine
a
photog rapher can make $25,000 It
also is fun to work Wi t h bea utifu l
models . Kluber said.
Goodger · Hil l.

Com m ercial

ph otog r aphy

IS

taught as part of t he professional

~eO~~~:':~t S~ia 'bfnt!~a In at~
Pholography
It is a broad fieJd that includes

pr??t;mo
· -at and advertising PiC tur
prod ucts. Garreth GoodgerH " . assistant professor of ci nema

and photography said .

commerCLal

ph o.togra phy teacher , sa id he
worked professiona ll y In Cali fornia .
Oregon and Canada before cornmg
to SJU
Goodge r -Hil l said he ne\'er
....·o r ked at exotIc loca t ions like
moonlit beaches or rugged moun ·
tai ntops Howeve r . he a lmost ....'as
trampled when he s lipped and fell In
the path of a marchang band he was
photographing In Ca nada

·· Rather Ulan walkmg on me they
broke fo rm a Lion and marched
around .. , he sa Id
CommercIal pho tographers take
pi ct ures for JTlatl -orde r cata logs .

~~I:~I~~~:~ ' 60o~~tT1~~~~~~ars~:~d
covers and gr eetmg ca rds

a r~~:~ r;'n~:x,C:s~ ~~~,~~g;:t~~

£turuo light ing IS Impo rtant
Good lighting Improves lh(" Visual
Impact a nd reproduction va lue of
the photo . r.oodger ·HIIJ saId
The comme r Cia l photographer
also learns how to arrange products
for ~tlll hff> shot s . and how to work
WIth models
~1 any comm("rcla l photograph y
s tud e nt s put themselves through
Sl:hool b) takmg pictures for wed dings . 1l" ....·spapers and adver tiSing
agencies , Goodger ·HiII sa id

Jury reprimands newsmen
METROPOLIS . 111. I AP I- A
Massac County s~lal gr and jury
has ret urned no Indictments In Ils
investigation of alleged offiCial
misconduct . but It ISSued a report
crillcal of newsmen and others for
precipitating the Illqwry .
in a Slatemen t ISSUed with th~
gr a nd Jury report . Judge John
Oayton uf Manon , Said the In ·
vestigatlon . begun JuJy 8. was so ('x ·
pensive It ·•....'11 break the finanCial
back of Massac County go\'ernment
10 1975.' · He did no( di Sclose lb.
price but n()(oo a special prusocutor
and other pt'f'sonnel had 10 be hired
Clay ton, who SUPt'f\·ISt>d Ihl'
grand jury 's wor k . Scud the 10 ·
vesttgallon was beg Wl aftt.·r n .-purt:.

alleged misconduct 14"t're " given
WIdesp read Cl rcu/allon by cerlaln of

0(

t.Jw news media ." He named no

news outlet
TIle Jury was formed after the
discover)' of a S 1 3 .:~nOJ shortag~ In
the ru unt ~' trt:'asurt.'f' ·s I/mC"t.~ Mar y
Ann Smlih . a bookt."ej)t.'f" . pleaded
~UlIt)' 10 char)!t'S IIf lakm~ thl'

Applications available
f or exchange program
Any sf udlllt S of RUSSia n ur SoViet
Applicat ion s and Inform at ton Oil
internattona l Ht!!>t'a rch and Ex · an~a studl~ Inlt-rcstt:'d III "100\' and
change Board t IREX ) exchange Iravd uppor t ulllt les III E.:islt'rn
programs Yo1lh Iht' 5o\'1t.... Umon and Europe and Itl(' SoVllot llluon shuuld
Eastern Europt' art' nnw avaalab le cunlact Kup<\'k . ..... hl) IS also tilt'
according to J R Kupc..'t'k , uf the Dlr('("tlK of the Husslan Sludv Tour
Department of F'orf'l~1I Lal\li:ua~<-'S to tht' Slv!t.'C Umon In th~ s ~mt"f or
and Literatures and Si ll rl1'resen- 1975
ta llve to IREX
Kupcek has brochurt.'S . booklet s
Anvone Interested In the 1m-76 and memorandum s a \·allabl.e con programs should contact Kupc't"k at (,-,rnmg finan C't'S and other perllnt;'nt
room 2D43 In the F'all~ Buddin!! ur information.
phone him at 536-5571
Kupcek l i~ed several Im portant
deadlilles for the vanous pr~ ra ms
oo\'er oo under lREX .
THIS
The deadline for applicatlUn fur
1975-76 t'xc h angt.' o f j!raduatt'
WEEK-END:
students and young fal'ulty IS NII\'
I. TIus program ....·111 bt· hmllt.od IU 40
U.S. participant s
Nov , 15 IS the deadlll\(' fu r st"OlUr
rt!Sea rch schola rs wls tllng to apply
for l'xcha ngt> With Iht, Sm'il1 l lmun
TI"It' IlOut IS 10 Anlt'f1cans fur th iS
program .
Deadlme fur languaj!l' tl~adlt:'r ~
wishing to t.'u~3,I.!e In thl' swnl1lt'f .
1975 exdlangl' . ....iuch ~1J1 mcludl' XI
teachers . I S ~ Dt-c 1
Excha ll#!'-' of SCfl lor scholars In
Hum an ltit'S and Social Sclt'flct.'s
with tht' SoYIt.ot At."adl'flw uf Sc.'I('fl('t'S
ha s an application dt·adllllt' uf ~tI\'
15.
I REX l'Xc.-nanj!t' ....·Ith liull-!ana .
Roman ia.
C1.I.'I.' lw s lu\"a kl a.
HWll!3ry . Poland and Yugus lana
car rv a :\ 0\
15 appllt';ltlUn
deadime

.ra

.,N *
Q)

*

Give
Grease
a

~

iA

*

*

Chance

*

0

~

I

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
. . '~- ~

In te r nships gIVe students on-the )Ob-tralnUlg and academic credit.
Commun ico . a general advertisi ng
agency in SI. Louis is one company
that uses Inte r ns from S I U .
Goodger·Hil l said
In Sep tembe r the com merCial
pho t ography s tud ents allended a
s('mmar
In
St
LOUIS
on
photographing metal s ponsored by
Kodak
For their first Job . most graduates
from the commercial photog r aph y
program 1,\,·111 go to ....·ork for an
established st ud iO. Goodge r · HIII
scud
The best job markets tadav are In
Atlanta and Da ll as . Kluber "sa id .

~.~I

,

i

.

•
I

ENDS TON ITE!

__ ,."

"-QQ

• .w .o_

.. aM ..........

•

r

BVsrERarui BILLIE

7:00 AND 9:00
STARTS THURSDAY!

"FUNNY AND
MARVELOUS
•
recommend
1
th is pit·t un'
highly to everyont' who is
not limi ted to tht' bl,lllo( .
that St'X is a rt>llg l ou~ rl lt'."·
- An.-ht-r WIlUOW'fI.:--..·.. '1 i,r"

1' .".(

money O \ ' t.'f' a luu r -.\'t~ar period and
was sentenced last Wednesdav to
fn'e years probatlUfl
.
A specla! audu made 10 connectiO n With the grand jury In ·
vesliga tloo found no ot her shortages

~r~~~:~ni.'~~ ~,~ ~:O~~:I~~
buokkePPltlg cha ngb

"Wizards' to compete
Pinball t."flthuslasls frum all uver
lhe mid\\"rSt a rt.· t'xpa"ted 10 pa r ·
LJClpate In th(> TIurd Annual Wi zards
Tournamt."flt No" 22, 23. and 24 at
tht' Down st3 1r)o Arcad", . 6 11 S
Ultnol s

Kl uber had summe r jobs with a
firm in Peoria , 111. doing cata log an d
promotion photography . Presentl y
he IS making pictures for an S IU
campus housing brochure

.•......

Phil Viator , Arcade manage.- .
s':lId he expect s 7S pa rtiCipants
Viator sa id the tournament was ··a
prett y spE"Clal thlllS lasl yea r " It
was ('ovl'red on national telt'v lslOn
and b\' tht' Assoclat(od Press .
TIll: t'ntr\' fl'(' IS S5 which entities
lhe playt"i to play :!) madunes ,
Vlat nr S<t ld . Tht' tuurnament 1,\,111
haw 13 seni -fmahst s On tht' last
day. St'ven fmahst s will (."Ompt>t(' for
the flf!oo1 pn ze of 2.001 dlmt'S.
DJor Prizes and other awards Will
be

"ONE OF
YHEBESY"
- Rex Reed

Rt: .......:IIII.U

G

United A""st.

6 : 30

9:00

turOTALLY
DELIGHTFUL!
If your wife o r husband has
n ever seen an X-rated
m ovie. 'Le Sex Shop' is the
one to take her o r him to,
It is wholesome. refreshing
& d eliciousl y fUIUlY satire."
_Stewart Klein. WNEW-TV

~ I \'t'fl .

m=EAg.~.6TE
~411.16'1
SPECIAL PRESENT A TION

THURSDAY
LATE SHOW
11:30 P.M.
"Th. Erotic Thrill.r of the Y.ar.
You'll b. ducking at .hadow.
for w •• k ....-I.rnard Dr.w

•_.
ENDS TONI TE!

~

7:00 AND 9: 15
STARTS THURSDAY!

8asftd on the controversieJ book
tnet shett.red conventional
the<mes 01 hIstory and archeology

CHARIOTS
_THE
.ODS?
«
fGl..l..!!1"
tECH NICOlOR
Wrwc}t .., ....._~ IIc C

•••••••••••

•

'

.

.

,

TONITE AT 7:00 9:00

,~

-=:.:-

~~i~~--;;;:.'-.:-:,;::'

.

Residents protest rezoning
By_MOIl
_WriIor

Residents of VaUe-Hi SUbdivision

=:II~~~~
Supply Company 's land .
,
Th. ordinance, if passat by the
Carbondale City Council. woud
rezone eight acres of the Pennant

SUpply Company from residential to
light ind ... rial .
Dorothy Smith, owner of several
lots in the area, said , " If Pennant
Supply is allowe:t to expand, land
yalUe wiD reduce and it will be
mudl more difficult for me to sell : '
Bill Nickell . R . RM 2, Mur ·
physboro, said " It is not true lhat
Pennant \110'35 there ru-st ." ~ic kell

'Waist lands' to be beautified
By

K.o_

TaUmoco
_ W r i....

TexTan Weihausen CO. wants to
beautify America 's ''waist~.".
So the Texas fU'Tll is ~i~ a
men 's belt and buckle Ciesign con·
test , open to any wUversity or
college student.
ScI101anhips of SI,OOO, S750 and
S500 will be awarded to entries. Win·
ners also will receive a trip tu l..Ds
Angeles in February to attend the
AmmuaJ Men 's Wear Retailers of
America 9low.
All entries must be submitted to
TexTan by Dec. I , and must ~ ae·
oompanied by an official entry
Corm , whidl requires the signature
0( a professor or department head .
Forms are available from 1llelma

[

Berry in the Department of C10lhing
and Textt.les .
According to contest rules , on ly

ooe ent.ry per penon is allowed .

IOtd the council in Mooday night 's
inCCl"maJ meeting that lhc SUrTOWlding area '1uld alreadY been plan·
ned residen tia l before Pennant

came.
'"1llere is sti ll a considerable
amount 0{ nice land, " NickE4J said .
·,It will not remain attractive if
Pennant is allowed to expand ."
Russel Dutcher . r esident of Val leHi SUbdivision . said if Peflnan~ Supply Company were aJlow.xt 10 ex paneL ' it would Increase the truck
traffic aJoog Wood Road. . whidl is

already hazardous. -'
Sewage facililies are iI.s ufficient
to allow Pennant to expand. Dutcher
said .

Oshel, Simon to campai'gn
in Carbondale Wednesday
Pa ul Simon a nd Val Oshel,
Co ngressiona l ca ndidates from
Dlinois ' afth district , will appear in
Carbondale Wt!dnesday to partake
10 several campaign activit ies .
TIle two will appear al a meeting:
at the First Presbyterian Olurch .
310 S. University , sponsored by the
League oC Women Voters and the
Golden Goose Senior Citizens O ub .
Oshel, R-Harriburg, also \/ti ll
oompai2n at the Student ('..Pnl~ at

Revisited : 8 p.m .- First Hearing : 9
p.m .- The Ptdium·Moz.art : Q!.&inlet
(or dannte and strings . Bruckner :

BUFF ILO BOB'S

,
_

Si m on , O-CarbondaJe , and Oshel
wi ll a ttend a ch urch Iwu::heon which

ANNOUNCEMENT
VfESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY

Me in St . Louis ," " An American in
Paris ," -"'The Pirate ," "Ziegfield
Follies ," ' 'Cabin in the Sky ," " Ban dwagon " and "Gigi. "
a p.I1) .-Rubenstein : "G reat Per ·
formers" te) ; 9::11 p .m . -Video
VlSionaries (c ), "Violence Soru:1la ,.
by !ian VanDerBeek .
thesis of
this work is " violence is the
inability of man to commWlicate."
UsiDl videotape , film. slides , live
actcn performing before a studio

Tho

i

"

minutes . followed by a question and
answer session . The meeting is open
to the public.

)

Symphony NO . 3 ; to ;30p.rn .- WSI U
ExpandEd News: 11 p.m .-Night
Song ; 2:30 a .m ._Nightw8tch .

CONRAD OPTICAL
SERVICE CENTER I nc. 606 S. III.
UNI VERSI TY PLAZA , NEXT TO
PLAZA GRI LL

Complele Oplical Service
_ Many Glasse. Made While You Wail
Fr ~ mes Repla~ed-Len.e. Duplicaled
Prompl Repaor.- Con lac I. Polish ed
,
,
Inez Miller , Off_ Mgr.
10 yr •. wilh Conrad Oplical

=
~

II'

.,

=

,
_

________
___
PHONE
549-8622
~_~

OF. ORANGE COUNTY

C A t/ fORN I A 5 LAR G EST L AW SCHOOL

1II0FFERS A NEW PROGRAM III
OF SPRING -ENTERING
FULL- TIME LAW STUDY
1II ____'_W_"_" _'_',_. _."_._'_.•_••_._' _.._d"_.._'._"_._"_
~"_'_
' _____ 111
,4I>.1PU SPACt
' I 0"0.100 1. or 0". ~ ... 10( '/,1,,,, , ~ bor" 0"'''9'' COOl"', oftd
So .. 0 ' ''90 '0' 0 11 ouo 'd, ..d oppl.(ottl\ 10 0 11 por" o,.d fu ll.
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COLLEGE OF LAW

Both candidates will speak for 15

=

cr~~ ~~~n:~n:x~~~

01 W. COllEGE

will be followed by a " meet the can didates " session .

~~~~~~~~~'~'~"~"~----.,

~
=

9-12 p.m.
I .......... , ' I .00 pitch .... and 25c
loon.'. Farm Mon,"ri. 2 till 6 p.m.

10 a .m . He \\,;11 appear in the area
designatEd for Interest group tables
in the- center's firM floor cooridor .

WSIU-FM-TV

Prog rams scheduled (or Wednesdayon WSlU -TV channel 8 are :
3 ::.> p. m .-Ebony Accent (c) ; 4
p.m .----Sesa.me Sreel (c} ; 5 p.m . The Evening Report ( c }; 5 ;30
p.rn . -MisteRoger ·s Neighborhood
Ie) ; 6 p.m .-1be Electric Company
Ic ) ; 6 ::11 p .m .--Outdoors With Art
Reid (c), Dr. Martin Benneman
joins Reid in a discussion of the
oxygen fi.. gauge .
7 p.m . - The Men Who Made
Movies (e). "Vincente Minelli ."
~ghling the MGM director , the

SOc Tequila Sunrises
2Sc Drafts

ts,.r

~"' .. ,

ItOt ...

occf<p, ..d Of' , ,, ,"C '~ 10/.. 1,
o ..d ~"drt9toduo '" GPA· •.

WilT( 0 1 PHONE fOR 'A'ALOGUE

800 South Brookhurst
Andheim, Cd . 92804

17141 635-3453
APPL Y NOW FOR DA Y, EVENING , OR WEEKEND

CLASSES BE GI NNING FEBRUARY 3 , 1975

"'OVtSIOHAUT A"tIOITlO IT tHE COMMlnn Of
"'.R UAMINUS Of IK( StArt IAI Of (AUfO'HIA

~~~~_4

audience and caJl-tns, the produc·
tion tteates a rare opportunity Cor
immediat e
two -way
com ·
mwUcations using television .

10 :30 p .m .-Bergman Film
Festival (e l. " Winter Ught " "9821
Drama . Second in Bergman 's

~~~ :i~on ~:w,l)~

.....

Thulin and Gunnel Undblom "'-

SGAC "PLAYBILL"

Morning, afIemoon and evening

:"':s~~f:I. for Wedne!!day
I:" a.m.-Today's the Day ~; 9
• .m.-TUe a Millie Brook ; 12;30
p.m .-WSIU Expanded News ; 1

t:·~~.=i: ~~r~~rs~
1IorI00000 , Gobbi ,

Prt!t~ ,

Paris Oon-

.-volory ~r. ; 4 p.m .-All

Thinp OInIidend.

p.~~e;;U~Tho ~~ ;';
p.m.-l'II&e Four ; 7; 15 p.m .--GI8t
of Southern ; 7 :30 p ,m . -Jazz

Wednesdoy, Odober 16, 1974
At 12:00 noon in the Stullent Center Oosis Cafe.

"Me'd icine Wheel"

ALL DAfL Y PROGRAMMING FREEl
Starring
(;oldie Hawn
&

Peter sene,.

IIThere's A
Girl In My
S~up!" \

Peanuts kids
brighten stage
~
By ~oh stager
Doily Egypdaa S<atr Wri....
Although nme of the cast mem ·

ben are actually six-years.old. they
still do justice to the musical
production of " You' re a Good Man
Charlie Brown."
Opening FTiday al !.he Market
Street Dinner Theatre . the produc -

tion
concentrates
on
the
philosophies expressed in the
Charles Schultz comic strip .
"Peanuts ..
New ~en~ ~ brought to
the Mar~ Street stage for the
production . This talent

i nclud~

George &erling Smith. an actor wtx.
received professional training at the
New York Academy 0( Dramatic
Arts , Jane Killingsworth . Robin
OIderman . Tom Mescher and Bob
Cerchio.
A well-known performer on the
Market Street su.ge. Kevin Purcell.

rounds out the cast . Purcell appeared In past producuons of the

" Fantast icks ." " SutLernit's a re
Free ,' - and a cfllJdren 's show . " Androcles and the Llan ."
Oirecllng t he show I S Brad
Trowbncige , a permanent member
0( the Market Street Theatre com ·
pany . Ttuwbndge IS no newcomer
to the Market Sree( stage . haVing
performed 10 the ·' Fanlasticks ."
Under-Trowbndge 's dJrection . the
show deals with the openness or
early childhood, and the true rond ·
ness which the characters or Olarlie
Brown , Lucy . Schroeder , Linus,
Patty and Snoopy reel ror each
other .
''Olarlie Brown " will run every
Friday and Saturday through No\, .
9. TIckels are 59.SO on Fr idays and
$10.5(1 on Saturdays . Student night IS
every Thursday . Tickets are $3. For
reservaltOns call 997-9909.
•

Zionism seminar topic

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER
7:00 P.M.
SHRroCK AUDITORIUM

" Zionism " IS the tOPIC or a
seminar co~ed by the Hillel
House and the Upper Room Coffee
house Wednesday night.
At the in vllallOn or bo th
organizauons . RK:hard Stoehr , a
Olristian Zionist rrom JerusaJem.
wiU speak and show a film at 8 p.m .
in the HilleJ House .

Hill e!'. the J e wish s tudent
crgantza tion and the Upper Room . a
O1ristian rellowshlp sha re a related
Interest in Zaonism .
Zionist S beleive In the reconstruc tion and defense or Israel . Many
Zionist Jews are returning to live an
lsrad . Rabbi Earl Vinecour or
Hill el House said .
The rounding Israel and the
r ebuilding o r the temp le In
Jerusalem are propht!Sled in the
New Testam en t , J e rr y Bryant .
spokesman ror the Upper- Room Cor·
reehouS(> . sa id .
9.oehr , a Olrlstlan pastor and
tour gUide an IsraeJ . wtll show a fi lm
descri bing recent ardleologlcal t'X ·
plo.-atluns or the tt!fllple and explain
the rt"liJ.!lous slgmficance or IhtreOwldltlg the temple .
VIilt."C'Uur said the semlllar 's pur ·
By Diane SoiberJ(
~ IS no(
to convert Jews 10
O1r1stl<lnllv.
Daily Egyptian Staff WritrTTuesda y' SlOl"hr Will show Iht'
, film . ' 1'ht.' Wor ld COnrt'f'Cllf.."t' on thl'
Holy Sp!nt ," at 7 30 P m . al Iht.' Up John f)nlator . t'('llrro deput y per Room Cofreehuuse. Th<' publit·
director of the Bureau or Nan"Ollcs IS invited to both mt>e'(mgs .
wtll spt!ak at the- 9.udcnt Center
Auditorium on the reformation or
marijuana laws . Thursda}'. at 8

Ex-narc
to speak on
pot laws

,•. m.
R . Keath Sroup. eX(.'Cul l\'t~· dlre(>
lor 0( the National Or~antz.atlon ror
the Reform or Marijuana Laws,
t NORML I. will also speak.
The .!Il)e3ker-s are sponsortd by
the local chapter or NORML . which
IS
a
r ecoJ.!n lzed
s tud ent
Q"ganizauoo .
Finlator spent TI yea.rs with the
bureau searching ror nolrcolic 's
dealers and arrest iog them . He lS
the author or " Th e Drugged
Nation," which describes his years
at the bw'eau .
Finlator agrees with the
pllilooophy 0( NORML • .mien is to
reform marijuana laws, even
thouch it does not coiidone the use or
the drug , according to Bruce
" BuD" Talba< . Jacbon County
coordinator for NORML .
Stroup , who .... as raised in

=-

Southem Dlinois , was an attorney
ror the Nation.aJ Commission on
Safety before rorming

fIiIhlichts 01

~

!iIm " Rft{er

1IaIboo" wiU obo be shown .
Tho G<aduat. student CowIciI
Speakers Bureau . the Student
Smote. student GovernJn<r\1 N:..
tivities Council. Ind the local _p.
Ier 01 NORML ~ funding the

..,..ar·s

visit.

GRANO
OPENING I
ALL WEEK
(THROUGH SAT.)
l

Come in

and register
for free
door' prizes

Tues.-Sat.
GOSPELAND
SOUNDS
&
HOUSE
OF

IIIUS
101 N. Glenview
Carbondale

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

* NO aLOCK TICKETS
* AlL SlATS UUIVID
* aUT IAaLT '01 UST SlATS

ALL SEATS

3.00
Tidl.ts

0 ..... ' . . . . Of

the C... tr_ Tick.t Offic. , Stu ..... t Center

Tonite is

FLOATING

Progressive Beer Nile!!
Start Your Evening Oil with ...

20c Drafts
Up. yo~, AIIII!/
.

6:00- 1 0:00

en Boogie into

Bonaparte's Retreat
Rock to the .ound. of

EMERALD CITY _An..;....d~........
B.R.'s G-Go Girls

25c

.!!!!!!"

Drafts 10:00- J 0:30
10:30-1 r:30

5 C MiII_ Can.

JCPenne
Supermarket ¥
1201 E. Main St. Ca rbondale
Open 9:30 a.m .-9 p.m.-Sun. 12-6 :30

Po'r k 5 teaks 79c

~.

Loin End

PORK ROAST

99c

Lb.

10n.I...

PORK CHOPS

s 1 .85

Lb.

Stuffed

PORK CHOPS C.nt ... Cut 89c
SPARE RIBS

Country Styt.

99c

Every cut of meat we sell has E .V .T. (Estra
Va lue Tr im) which means the removal of excess fat and bone. before weighing, for added
ec onomy . Al l ou r beef is U . S. D .A .
OIoice .. .you can count on it.

PORK

CUBE STEAKS

95c

Lb.

PORIC!

SAUSAGE

79c

Lb.

Lb.

Reg or I tal ian

Lb.

78c

Fresh GROUND lEEF 3 Lbs. or more

Lb.

Sealtest

HOMOGENIZED MILK
U .S.D .A . Choice Bone less

'1.39 Gal.

Country Gi r l Fully Cooked
Sealtest Light N ' Lively

Cooks Delight

YOGURT
8 Oz.

4 /, 1

Lb.

SMOKED PICNIC 65c Lb.

CANNED HAM 3 Lb. can

' 3.79

.00

Country Gi r l

WIENERS

65c

12 Oz. Pkg .

F reezer Specia l

Golden Bake

99c

TRIMMED SIDE

IRI'AD
1 Lb. Loaf

' 1 .09

CHUCK ROAST

3 / 85c

TRIMMED HIND

Lb.

'1.09

1:j-;I~j!'3::tilij$i
IANQUET DINNERS

11" Oz.
57c
Chick & Dump. Chick. Tur1<ey. Salsbury . Chop Beef.
Mt Loaf. Veal Porn

YellO\l\l

~~~ONIONS

TOTINO'S PIZZA
~.

Scot Lad
Sea Pak

Okrays

Hamb. ~. P~oo i

ORANGE JUICE

2 / 79c

HASH . .OWN POTATOES 24 Oz.

63c

Hamb
CheeSe

ICE CIEAM

Saus
~i

Van. Choc, Neo.

ICE MILK

-.,i,. ",a-

Betty

12 Oz.

79c

Sealtest Light N' Lively

VIO ALL 16 OL
Crocker CAKI MIXIS

Freshllke

79c

16 Oz.

ONION lINGS

JOHN'S PIZZA
Scot lAd

14 Oz.

or

1.. Oz.

79c

'12 Gal.

79c
99c

1f2 Gal.

48c

18 OL

3/.5c
59c

26 Oz.

49c

8 OL
lS 01.

5,c

4/" 1.00

Juicy & Piquant

I

TANGERINES
4/36c
CIDER

Tokay

clLa y

Whole Ker
or Cream Com

KO. . . . SNARl

3 Lb. Bag

Russet

SWeet & Tasty

GIAPES

Mild Flavor

For Soups & Salads Stalk

POTATOIS

For Baking

Gal.

'1.99

Lb.

45c

Ea.

10 Lb. Beg

39c

"1 .2!
-"~~

j

...CAaRon

Diced -a. CIWimad w/PellS 2 Lb. __ . 4~C.J·

' .
:.

.
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Joliet prison faces
desegregation suit
WASHINGTON

returns , had ordered a new triaJ on
the charges . The appeals court was
directed to reconsider its decision in
view ~ a Supreme Court decision
ea rlier this year on prisoners '
rights .
The case was originally brought
by Olarles Thorn as and Luther W.
Miller , bladt inmates at Joliet who
char g ed discrimination in cell
assignments .
Judge Ridlard B. Austi n or U .S.
District Court rwed against them .
sayi ng they had not shown
discrimination .
The appeals court , in a 2· 1
decision , disagreed with AU511n and
ordered the new triaL It held that
once the pnsoners had shown there
was separation 0( Lhe races , it was
up to the prison offica ls to prove
tha t there was no discrimination .

(A P I -The

Supreme Court told a lower court
Tllesday to reoonside-

~on

on

~sr~~e ~~~!~ ~
Joliet .

.
The 'Ilh U.S. Grcuit Court of Appeals in Oticago , where the case

SIU airplnne
force-Innded
A wtiversity owned plane forcelanded in a cornfield near Marion

Tuesday.
~ ,
Gene Se ib er t .
Irector of
operatioos at the
thern Illinois
Airpcn said lhe airfield ",'as contacted shortly aIler 3 p .m . by John

Downen. who checked out the plane .
and told of the forced landing .
SeIbert said the Cessna ISO air ·
plane . owned by Air Institute and

Services of St U. is rented out to
lials .

Dowen told airport offiCia ls no one
was injured , all hough he was
bruised from the landing . Seibert
said.
Tom Pod raza , a night Inst r uctor .
was also In Ihf;> plane . Seibert s atd .
Podraza IS not connected With the
University, he added .
Seiber-I sa id Podraza as pllot-ln oommand apparl!ntly look tNt!f thtc>

L
A
(Activities J
when

engine

trouble

developed .
The flight plan registered at the
airport . said Seibert . called (or a
solo night . but Pt.d raza was picked
up at th(> Harn s b~ AJrport .

S

Rec r ea ti on and Inlramural s '
Pullium gym . weght room , ac·
tivity room 4 tu 11 p .m . : Pool 8 :30
to 11 :30 p .m . ; lennis (XJur\S 6 p.m .
to midnight .
Olristians Unl imited : meeti n!': .
noon to I p .m .. Slud~l A(1IVlly
Room B.
Wesl ey CommullIl y Ho use . 6 .30
p .m . Qloir : 7 .15 p.m . WorshiP
Task Force and Serendi pity Task
Force ; 8 p .m . Invol vement Task
Force , 816 S. Illinois .
Public Relations Oub : meeting . 7
p .m " Speech Research Center- ,

Tech A 320.

WRA : badminton club . 7 to 9p.m .:
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MERLIN ' S THANKS THESE WEEKLY MERCHANTS FOR THEIR PRIZES :
BOOBY 'S, BLUE MEANIE , BOOK WORLD, DEJA VU , GUSTO'S
OOWNSTAIRS ARCHADE , IRENE 'S & ROLANOO'S
Me OONALDS, S.1. PLAYHOUSE

ALAN J.
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DIOCRAT FOR STATE TREASURER
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A Man You (an Bank On

Merlin's
315 S. Illinois
Carbondale
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KEVIN J . POTl'S. TELETRIVlA,
6UESS THE GOLD, MR. FREEBIE

.erv.

varsity field hockey • 10 S :30

12~u... :

FEATURING:

Gal. WiIIi_ i. your c... didat. in the 51th Di.trict
far Stat. Repr ••• ntative. Gal. hal Ite.n a ........r of
th.lllinoi. Hou •• of Repr••• ntativ •• far the pa.t 1 0
y.ar •• Du. to the r.tir_nt of.o many ........ fram
South.rn IlIinoi., Gal. will Ite No. 1 in ._iority ... the
Republican .id•• With ••niarity h. will be .... to
you more .ffectiv.ly than the Fr•• h _ ........ of the
Hou •• of Rtpr ••• ntativ •• fram thi. _
Gal. aI.o haa
a 97% vatlnl reconl on .ienific... t 1. .1.lation concerninl
Southern lIIinoi •• H. haa a .up.riar att_c1...ce r.-d
. . h. hocl only mi ..... fiy. clay. ou' of hi. 'en y. . . of
• .mce befar. Jun. 21, 1972, .h_ h. had . .
.....d ......... M. wa. 'hen forcecl '0
'wo week.
r •• t by hi. phy.ici....
GALE WILLIAMS CARES ABOUT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
When he retums to Springfield next year, Gale Williams hope!; TO
accomplish many things .
A few of them are:
1. Reduce real estate taxes on all homes by retuming a larger
share ~ the state inccrne tax back to the counties.
2. Abolish real estate taxes on the homes of senior citizens
who at age 65 eam less than $10,OOOiper year.
3. Abolish tuition at all state universities for students
whose parents eam less than $15,000 per year.
.~. Coripletion of the long overdue four lane highway to St. Louis.
Do you care about Southem Illinois? GALE WI LLiAMS CARES.
Vote for Gale Williams on November 5 to show you care.

p .m . .
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MEET Y OUR DI STRICT AND COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CAN DIDATES!! !

1003 S. Oakl.and .
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GOLD RUSH

T !!! 5-7pm

Placement·Proficlency Testing . 8 to
11 a .m., Washington Square ~1.
Free Sdtool : '1he Q-ea tion AJ ter- natJVe to Pretustory ". 8 to 9 p.m ..
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Arena has "exotic' appetite
ByGeofSldlUler
_ t W.....

Septan bs- marlu!d an important
occa.sim in the life of the SIU
~~tIl anniv ... sary of its
~lua4d

the south edge of camPUS . the -Arena rests like a giant. tan
lurtJe, foreve- ba.sking its four-acre
domed roo( in the S Wl , rain , snow
and sleet .
This beast was buill with funds
(Jl

from a IS3 million bond referendum

passed in 1961. 54 .5 million was
allocated for Arena construction .
8e{cre the acf.uaJ vote . former
SJU President OeIyte Morris campaigned through out Southern
Dlinois for , passage of tile ref... en -

:2fS

is promised the structw-e
d be a muJti-purpose facility.
used by the entire community. The
voters apparently liked what they
hear<!.
Although it was not approved wllit
1961 . the Arena was on the drawing
boards in 1952. waiting (or the fWlds
which would breath liCe into il.

Arena construction began In
MarCh . 1962 . h was opened
prematw-ely . in June of 1964 when
rain forced graduation exercises
into the building before it was
totally compl .. ed .
Although born early . this offspring o f man's e ng in eer ing
abilities was hale and hardy _ It
sported a dome JOO feet ..ide thai
was supported by :Ii SleeJ ribs . AI

bled up physical education dasses.
health dasses and various research
programs.
For Iwdl, the Arena has taken in
hefty helpings of athletic practices
and facul ty workouts .
FOr dinn... , tile Arena has g_led
up varsity ba.:.ketball games , gym ·
nastl cs meet s and st udent In ·
tramural activities .
Occasionally, the Arena has
helped Itself 10 dessert . This has
armour of hundreds of cement and
'NOOd fiber panels. each weiKhm~ usually been in !.he fOl"m of hvf.' con·
over ~ pounds , covered the roof
certs , farmly shows or other forms
eX entertainment .
An ea rt hy tan glass fiber added
Through all of thiS , the Arena has
the rmishing touches to the dome .
To complete its atti re . the Arena maintained a body temperature of
was robed in alum mum panels . 72 degrees . Even crowds of 10,000
brick and native Crab Orchard don 'l upset th~ oalance . although in ·
d.Jgestloo may be caused by clutter
stone .
Almost immediately after ItS and congestion in the system .
In 10 years, the Arena has
opening , Ihe Arena's schedule
became as varied as an exotiC welcomed enough people 10 over·
menu . TIle many activities reflected flow Philadelphia. To be exact , 2.35
million people have paS$OO through
MOl"ris 's promise that the Arena
the buildUlto;.
'oIo1)Uld be a multl-purpose facility .
Even CIne- len years. Ihe An.'1la
The menu has been a year-by .
Sits wtmoved b,,· the events thai
year and day-by~y dehghl.
FOl" break.fast . the Arena has gob· have passed Ihrough and by - it

PEPPERMINT
LOUNGE
W£ON£SOA
WONOERFUL MU51G
WONOERFUL ATMOSPHERE
WONOERFUL GO-GO GIRLS
AND

*tt\ICHELOB*
ON TAP
30c DRAFTS-

12 oz.-ALL NTiI

AN U. . X'ICTED 'UASURE - MICHEL oal

Chop.chop y ou 're dead

Flicks distort karate imagt1
well as over their lemp«s are

By Mark Reid

allowed 10

Sludenl Writtr
Ever Slnoe Bruce L..et- first kJckoo
his way IOto the hearts of milhons .
not to mention their heads, cht"Sls
and stomachs. the martial arts ha ve
been going through a tremendous
period or growth .

KW1g.(u and k.arat~ . two of the
many martial arts now practiCt'd In
the U.s. have rect"l\led the greatf'St
amount of exposW'e .

Good guys no longt"f' ha ve to rely
on fast draws or big gWlS . As a mat ·
ter of fact anyone ",-no carries a goo
10 a kung.(u flick has got to be a bad
guy and will ulllmately be defeated
by some unarmed master 0( the
martial art.s .
AJI this hand -lU .tJand fighting
makes for somt' excit mg action
scenes but II IS no more a true
representation (lr kun~ u and
karate than IS TV wr hng a
representation
of
OlympIC
wrestling.
People who enroll

In

karate

r:~i:;~ythe ~::~t U::a~~
mUers wthe orienLaJ art of self·
de(fJlSe moo realize they had better
give that bul ly down the block a
stay of execution .
Real practitioners 0( kung-lu and
brat. spend long hours perfecting
tbeir basic pundles and lUcks . Wit ·
nes&eI 01 beginners prK'ticing basic
movements knows there is nothing
mystical about the trAining .
Proficiency lakes tedious hours of
repetitious training . Most people
.,.. oriIy expooed to tile finishEd
produa and don 't rulize thaI even
the belt practitioner was once a
t,..inn<r .
A "'Cular karate training session
uaully ·bfciDs with warm~ exer·
cises . Stretching f"xercises a r e
........ 'along witll • f..., coodilionilW ....-ci5es such as push....,
ond I. . lifts.
st udents
have
tile lI<1uai training
t,..ins. BMic bIoc:Iting kicking and
Arter

the

" ~-<IP, "

~""for""It=~
become proflcient in executing

buic movements in order to advaoae in tbr raoklrw ')'ltem . The
lint cIocIft blJock belt ;.
conrerred on those who have
"mat"'" lbr basic techni_:'
Once a Iludent can perform tile
basic lDCWerDentJ. he is r.cty to

·free~r . "

Free -sparring.
like
kata .
.st mulates actual faghtmg . The dlf·
ference IS that sparring is done with
a partner while kala is practiced
singularily. Sparring is simulated in
that pundles and kicks are pulled
and C't.'f'tain vital areas of the body
may no( be attacked . A student who
loses cont~ 0( hiS techmques or hiS
temper ....1llle sparring is asked. 10
sit down .
Because mental as well a s

IOTTLtO 'A8.T
'RIIO WONTON eHf~
VISIT OUR
GAMIROOM

Rev. Ri chord St_hr of Jen"al...., Isroel,
will give . . iIIustrotacl talk on why he
f_I, American Chrl,tion, ond Jews
,hould ,upport Isr_1

New Film To 8e Shown On
Western Wall

7 '.M. to 1 A .M.

At Hillel

WID. THIIU SAT.

A .....lonF ....

All w ...1-,_ _

oeeRIMINALIZATION OF
MARIJUANA
••• AN EVENING OF DISCUSSION

7:

SPEAKEKRS

•

ohn Finloton RETI RED DEPU TY DI RECTOR OF THE BUREAU
OF DANG E RO US DRUGS & NARCOTI CS &
DANGEROUS DRUGS, A NARC FOR 30 YEARS NCIN
ADVOCATING DECRIMINI ZATION

R. Keith Stroupa DIRECTOR NATI ONAL ORGANI ZATION FOR THE
RE FORM OF MARIJUANA LAWS (NORMLJ

iii.- _c . . to protIuco a flo ..

Plu. ~ .puisl .ho wing of highlights from

orkatorDOftIIWDL
1bt movements a
Iia_ ... _
by multiplr
ID

Ore IMtIht
sparri . . t echniq ues , Sparrin,

-RIEFERMAONESS-

~~_ o(a com.

_ 0(
_
• -.I
kicDII
ond
bIooadca
~ft
cIofSlliw

-.... -~-.

715 S. Uni versity
• p.m.

Oct. 16 - Wednesday -

LCMIer ~ aI E mperor 's Palace · Caner foAain & III

_ A Kalaillia_.........lbr _ to a daDOO
com-

_ta

CHRISTIAN ZIONIST
TO SPEAK AT SIU

SIU Hillel Foundotion
Kol Sholom Jewish Pre..
SIU Studen .. For Jesu,
World of Li fe Ministries
Upon Thi, Rock Go.,01 loolutore
Pas.... len Gllnn
WCII " " Jesus Solid Rock"
Sholom Society

."'APORt . L " ' Creg. S1.50 )

~"'t=-rti:U~Or':,~=h~~

" ' C·kato,

tltloner .

Koog..{U and karale film s an~ ~x ·
c iting to watch but like any
HollyVtlOOd presentation Ihey are
more fiction than fact . The karate
IUller Image is just th.1t. an Image .

Spon,oracl by!

..... 0(

=:"':~.d:c=1~1.0

phySical diSCipline IS Important for
deveJopmt511 . wale bt!comes more
than just a self-defense or a sport.
Those who Slay Wlth the art long
tnOUgh find their attitudes Wldergo
a subtle change. Self perfection
becomes the main goal of the prac·

Thvre4ay, Octob_ 17.h - ••00 p.-. S._ _ •
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Juicy

1.59
I.O . A. r.B&.~alr~

Flori.,.

ORAIII6E.
&.10
BAO

7ge

Sl.09

CLASSlFIE D INFOR.w.nON
OEAOUNE~i. . for ~ C\MI.l''-!
two ~'f'Ji .n .ctV..-.cI! of
QUbllc.rion.l'lCII!IP'NI~linr IOl'"T~y

Free helmet with new motorcycle
p¥d"Iase. 10 perCEnt Off tw'I all ser·
vice. Pi~ and del ivery service.
G lojic1'l H<rda . West Frankton, For
estimate call 1·9'32-6313.
1999Ac)9
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RE PORT ERRORS AT ONCE
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73 TX SOO Yamaha . lOW m llear;;Je. exc
an::titim. Sl«XI or offer . ask fOf' Anna
~1 aftef" 6 p.m
1958AcS7

COME 8'1' AND

THRIFT SHOP

19m BSA. TtI..Ir'deri:oll 650cc. EkC
wnd. S800 or teSI offer SA9·7861
1445AcJ7
"1C974 Pe-.t Q"l 250c:c Hare ScramDter
Call 4571978
146JAc39
Yamaha 360 Rl 2. exc cond . recenfly bored. 1000 m, CheCk 2 wtts ago.
eXlras . mlv SSOO call S4'?- J,l1<l
2OoI.1Ac41

BSA VIdor. 10. 44I Cc. lOW m ileage .
S600 or be-!>I offer 457· 2510 2QX)AU9
74 HO"da CRI25 ELSINORE . Ekc
350 parts aft 4.
50019-878&
204OAc4 1

New Pu:n-.eer 424 and 626. a lso 4 .JenNO. 6 ~er s Call after 5 lJ.
S49·3488. Les
2019Ag.dO
!>en

S259 I>.JaI 1229 AUI<7TlaIIC TumTable.
as new With S60 DeluJte walnut base
and ClU!>T co-.e, . and S.5Q ADC .lC.LM
c.artridge S360 value Conly S215 Of besl
aHer Call So49-4J15 E~nlngs .
19S6.A.g37

~torlypiClgl'~Qle,.~ e ~lo

a.argt tor

wen pDI"1.on 01 ~,~I

Mmey~been~ .. a~b'(w.oO'I
rypggr .... 1QI f!rrot Eacn.cl .s ~ 1»0. 10

QIIe, forconf •.....,.loon lfy t&lnof,tyUS/neIi r'l1
GI"I' 01 error _ _ u
me ad _1NIu 1
~I

0'Iar9f SORRY, IF WE ARE NOT NOnFIED
WlTl-tIN ONE OAY. lliE RESPONSIBILITY
15 YOURS

')pm

""""cl6

- -- - .- - -

)
ChrYSIet'" New YO'1u.>r 1965, l~.OOO ml .

I 0'NIlef' . ,mmacula le . 684-39'36.
'_39

NeraT 3 bedroom hou!>e c onven,enl to
!>haps and $I U PhOne 457·7391

1913BbSO

Lara fa- sale W~ . ruus. flelch . S
acres. S2200. IOacresSS200 Call 1·89'3·
4206
1990Ad36

~obll..

Hom ..

196J Oewolel Impala 4 dr V-B. pwr
str .. gaoCIord Sl50orbe'SroHe r Call
afTer Spm 451,44.35
2OJ6Aa39

19n VirUitle. 12x6O . &k14 hpouT
trjr m . AC EKlra!> . So497414
1018Ae45

6S Chevy

706

1970 '1 tx:!rm 12x52 . aIF'. turn . l.I1der
prned S49·S914 after S pm 2OISAe55

Chevy E I CAmu'l() P$PB . air ccn::I .

Nloblle Hane 11"6U'"ance Reasonable
raTes UpentJrC1l In!>U'"ance. 451·61)1
134SBAe4.3

van . good cond
Emerald L.:re . ('dale. ~--65Sd
19S7Ad37

n

~Io .

Gem lop. AM· FM Tape. e kC
caRL new rad.als . alTer 4. ~·8186
2OJ6A.>41

n

Vega . New tc'09lne . new belleel
tire!> . AU'lanal lC . aller S. 96S-4416
204SAa41

.Q.uto ,ns.urance call 457-61 ) 1 lor .\
10\lo,I .l"I!oU"ance quole
Upchura> In
s ..... ance Agency

MI,,_"a."OIlIll

549·4954

:<'014Aa45

20488_1

~

A LSO

Prott~~1OI"\a1 EOQf'<!iY'flQ
~lornP .. nloeo

P "nll,'(J

So;orv,ltt
S'QI"Il>

St.,',Qndry

~St,t. h.(· .

new "res Mu!.1

ROdlWf>lI SR ·201 SCIenTifi c calculator
w llh Charger- CO!>l SI60 . used) week.!>
St 25 Call 457·7917
19,,9A937
STereo CarTtldgh ADC XLM. S4)
Shure M91EO. SHi M9 IE . SI S. M44E
S10. All brano !"leW SA'iI-6651 201 0AgJ9

1969 . all · power

AKC MiniaTure Schnauzer. Lnasa
Apso . Cartn Terrier PUPPies
RedSQ"labie I 265·344]. ' 26S-35S04.
1916At\31
~es Sobenan HuskIes Sloo. In Stl
Sellen SSO Reg.s'er~ ShOTS . 45 11"'11'1
fran $I U l\f1eIody Farms . 'il'%-J7:n

I n Sfod(' Auto
Parts For Imports
n UUW"H. VOLKSWAGEN. DATSUN
OPEL. VOl.vo. TOYOTA. CAPRI. BMW.
AUOI , PROSOE. FIAT. JAGUAR .
MERCEOES. SA.A8

"ood~

~~~~ir()l~~ft:~t~n:t~~°ci.~~

full set!.. S50t : .rOividual club!>. S2.5O
lnd up . golf bags. ball s . fIr'Ialtflies .
Dols Rams. S.5O. !>tIa\; tlolll S I .SO per
oote-. 457-4334.
121OBAJU9

1219AI ~

WA TERBE D HEA TE RS
Ava ilable With or
Wi thout Thermostats
LEO N ARD ' S
I NTERIORS
207 S. Illinois, C dale
Yc1IShica """I . 124

~.IIIf'.1

T~lepholo

A51.aD68.

~

Mon.·Sal . 99]·2991.

lO52AUl

~~ ~~. ~:J;_~~ ~0"1d .

WALLACE
AUTOMOTlVE
317 E . MAIN

...IW\ • •

~~

~S4IslIIICh-fWtn

THUNDERBI RD
TRAVEL

.c57-l135

EIf,(,oency
"'" bdrm
Two torrn

MJrpl1yYJoro. 11 wide. cenlral a ir .
fronl ancI rear txlrms .. exc . cond ..
~ iet nei~ . aft . .c . 6&/.--6951.
1982S8c38
Avail . Invn.. 1 txl r m . ~ex trl. apt.
and 2 bdrm. 12x60 tr . Both complete
f .....n. arc A(; 1 bdrm. st(ll mo. inc.
all VIii except elec . 2 bdrm Irlr . Sl:J)
mo. Located 3 m L east of campus. in
Crab Of"chitrd EsB. in !he CCU"1try.
\4!ry quiet . Student N.anaged, call
451·2))4 cr 681· 1768.
1'iI87BBOJ

2 BEDROOM
NO BI L E HOME '
S75 A MON TH
AI R CONDI TIONED
LI K E NEW

F...-".5tled s nJ
F..".".II>«! Sl 7S

F...-".\oheO " l&
U"tv~".J>he(I

T.... o rxtrrn
VI,,, ,,.:"!> ,ncl

AC \1 13
no CIePOi5o,IS. Inl'l" Xl OIl.,.
(.a1l"'U-1JO' e al lb

YanW1a CIaui<:aI ~,litar . hard case.
eXIra sfirgs. good ardilion. call s.9-7611. lea\Il' rnes..sage for Gara.
1911AnJ7

(

. ·OH K.: ~T
.-\part _ _ tll

)

3 nice de.! bfodroorn hOI.ae tor 3 !:Joy!..
alii fur'Rshed . 617· 12t17.
191J388e.tS
nic:2 • • 1 etec.. 2 bect'oam ~.
~ 2 t.1 . ~

nwtI. f\.rnistaf , ..

~i~ ..t

so.

refrig.

ind~:

_ge 2 tDTn... cP .. c:ir"aPB.

N'cIdern.

.....r...n.. --...JI'-'tes.
1~

air, A51-69S6.

Fall Housing
ALL Un Uli ES IHCWOE.O

WILSON HALL

.. ... ......-J.t:..n=."'or,&:::
~ ..,. .......,
...... ....e-~~
. ,.. .......... ~........ .

) people need 1 more tor 4 txlrm
hOuSe . 314 W . Pecan . cal l 451...t334.
lOO6Bb39
2 t;Orm:; . avai lab'e in COI.I"Itry home.
Fully C¥peted. 80 acre!> of land. priv.

CA L L
ROYAL RE N TALS
457·4422

1101 S. WAL L

457-2169

H.olU ~

~-am.os.

To !KbIease . I rm at
Rem.
01 !>eS. 'I\Iill giYe breM 549-6156.

I"""""

Koommat ....

~:~:~~~.& fishi~:~

SA9·1894.

2O'26BBbC)

2 txlrm. ro.rses:. 3 miles east of C aele.
furnIShed . Call 1-625-SJI0. 2032B8b40

IWxiem lu""niShed 1 beO'"OOrTI hOuse,
AC. carpet . 1II) mites north of Cdale,
No pets. (all .(57-46J9.
19S1BBhl1

AVAILABLE
NE X T SEMESTER

$65

IlEAl. OPliONS. Pltt v ATE fICXlMS
5w.MMl NG POOl.

,... .. IlIIII7 ~ ~ .. -

7 bdrm S90 mo . waler· t rasn turn ..
AC. anchored . 1', mile!> past
s.pillwav . Irailer A . S49· 3001 aHer S
p.m
13SS88cA3

FU RNI SHE u

lIW'I8An<l

Very

MEXICO
10 NIGHTS

2021An40

"00.

2OJ1Af«)

Clothes, CkJIhes, CJothts & ~.
Br..-.:! NIr'ne5. R ~ Sete. Sat .·
~ " 8·5. 31" W. Pecan, C'd&Ie.

firm .

65 Fender Ouo-Smic, "II. finish, with
case.
06d acOlN~C guitar . SAS,
call 5or9-6251 evenings .
2Q16Ano1)

clme\4:

Typewri lers , rew and 16ed . all
tr anQs , also SCM. e4ectric port . Irwin
TY'Pt"M'iter ExcNnge. 1101 N. Co.rt .

!"t SIOO

4726 afle"

Boa! . swi...el seets. 3 speed electric

Mer io"l. III.
2D59Af56

c:.ao

Ni-.e 12x52 fW:ble Hanes, Co,ritry al·
mosphere . reasonable rales . air
a::nL ro hassle , 5hort<VI TO campus.
call 5$-6423, for information.
1988BBcSJ

SOUTHERN HI L LS
SI U FAMI L Y HOUSI NG

House f a- rent 3 bedrrns. la1'"'9l.' lot '1'1
Crab Orchitrd E STate SI60 per mo.
Call after 6:00 p .m )14-644-1826 or

Hofnet'" oo!>s ~lItar . douOIe txd:.""t.II7.>
both strong . rew strings and lU'"Iing
head. So..n:b excel . periec1 c cnd. So49,

lens . flash aftac:tvnents S1 25. 12 ft . Jar.
moIer . S1 00 call

Dcr n pay mcw-e for less ! The original
ro ha ule sh.dent owned and op. Mo.
Ho Pk . has a big mod. ) txlrm. mob.
!Tn w.th 7 bath!. lor SI~ mo. plus
t1iKOUnf
walk to beach. 8 min.
drtw TO SIU , 50019· 1786
1OO1B8cA4

Beaut,fuI Hand-f'T'lCKle Per!>.an Coofs.
New Sizes 1().14 . Cdll 451-8&13
2OOIAI39

wa ,1

Gol f d ~ . brancl new . sld l In plash(
covers. will seil for half Ca1l 457·4.Do!

2O<lAa39

195JBa31

!ot9-137..

Anached 7 mObtIe homes. 4 txlrm.
WIth enclosed walk·way . peTS okay.
garden SOllee . many elCfras . locoted
Q'l New Era Road . 6&4·3218 be~ S9 p .m
148JB8cA9

I tdrm apt
furn . c,..lIel , clean no
pelS S l()()rno waler and AC Ivrn I ' ~
ml East . 457-6352 ahel" 4 p.m
1OO2BBa39

~ rtq.JO'e<I

Sportln.

call 5of9· ~76 .

Nost Complete
S1Qd( In
Southern Il li nois

- - _.

-

Bnnanv Soitn.els Pl4'P'e~ . liver ana
While Il"'dles. AK( S49'5106 19S7An3J

,or w.or-o.·

QXlLJ)

61 VW ~reback . AM· FM. !OUnrool .
reb..!nt engine. I'PN pa int . eklra
snow1ire5 . 900d conet. asking 5625 or
tJe$t otter. (all 5of9·",,1 7)9 . •f ro answe1'

sec~ semestef"
erE' gi r l. S49--6244.

ment . unShed. also a new 2 bed . IJlfurn . stOYe arc! refrig . Inc luded. Call
684.0178 a- S49-6821.
196J8a37

SI BerTlitrd p~ carbc:lnrlale AKC
Reg 4 ma'lftlS S6S 4575881

1

P art.... Sf'r"I_II

CQ"ltract Available
at Garden Park lor
St,9·2481

1346At\4.J

vou NAME. I T
WEPR INT I T
1Nh,k' 'fcru

owner. e)!Cellel'll ccnd. tiQ"l. 684·3936
1992Aa39

68 Dodge Sp:r1sman Van . 6 cv1 .,
auto. . Good coreL Sof9--6243 or ~. S69'2

a:n:j .

Vet"v nIce . all elee 2 beO'"<n'"T' apart·

Irtitant m()I""ey SI pa.d for use<!
recent rock albuns iIfld TaIX"!> .n fine
cord Wuxtry 4Ild S IIl1n()1s So49· SSIO
I 946,Af51

1-

EffiCiency apt . for w inter and !ij)l'lng.
All utllilies .nciUled. fvr ..... shed , Air·
5.19-4.589
1950BBaSJ

Friese Stereo Service Prompt.
dependable , STe r eo ser",ce al
r~le rafes
Masl exper ienced
and EQ.Ji~ !>hop In lown . Ask you
froeod!> 115 W. Elm . M· F . 4· 7. $at 17
7 or by appoinfmenT . Call 457·n57
1965A.g53

65 Dodge Polara. (.ood !>hape. Good
fi r e!>. AC. S]OJ. Ph 451-.8136 1994Aa39

Thunder bird .

CA LHOUN VA L LE Y
Effi ciency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Avail able Now
Ca ll 457·7535
F rom 8:00-5 :00

Very Low Cost
CHUCK'S REN TALS

s.e.-v,n·

Copy

61 V'N Fa!>ttBck. Rebi l en;;J ., EkCel
anL Below tist . 687 )97. eve!>
1916AaJ11

1997Aa37

1 txlrm furn .. utl1. Inc l. . ) block:; nor
!reasT ')I carT'lPJS . call .5of9.-.4991
1964B8a37

Ina'

Othel Pr .nhn.;l

see. goa1 ca-o.l iQ"l .57·74IS I9OJAaSO

't:slo:%. ~fJi;~: ~:~~ or
I.......,'

repa,,~

Being R.tX;Ied OIP Call Jay So49-80IS
for di!>COl..nt ~. ces on all brands of
s lere<l ~."P and ac~
1970AgJ7

v ET I NtRAMURA L
SHIR~ HERE

67 Ford Van . .Q.uIO 9000 l end . ~
4676 bfr J )(Mm . af! lQpm I 457Aa4f)

Irans

101'" STe reo

IQ6 1AnlS

Pid:.up w.I" ekC mileage. 67 11'11'1 .
SA50 457180S CT 457· 50611

1965 Che~lIe . 6 cyl . auto
~bt e car . • 577087 eYl"!>

T~(7l. cs

last 60 day w<::rran f', ancl Old parts
returned 71' Sill l l.Wlder Rays
.Jewelry ) s,.t9 0495
1362Ag.44

GUSTO' S
CUSTOM P RINTE D
T·Shi rts, Jer seys
and Jackets

~~ ~~rew ~:tr:: a;:;.e~r

Dusler 71 ra:j io. auTO..

']

Typewr.I£'t"S 18M. SCM. Remington.
Royal . rew & I..5ed Rep;j1F' !>E'l'"Vlce Q"I
all mach •..-e;, SAM-IOPM J T Porter
Office EQ.JIp-nMi Co
RI 5. fW.Jr
~ vsboro . 61;7 '}'q74
I 456BAt46

114J8Ad4..'1

4 ' 30

NOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE

CH ECK OU T ALL
THE RE ST · THE N
COME SEE THE BEST
504 S. WALL
457-4012

Luxury AparTrnt:nt. I Ddrm . furn ..
eke. loca tion. fCY married cQ.4)les or
work i ng Single person . Conlact
een,ng Real E stafe. 205 W Main,
:<'011 BBa50l
C oale

GOSPE LAND SOUNDS
101 N. GLE NVI E W

Molorcycle Il"6vranc:e Call Upetlunn
IllSUrance Agency 4S7-61)1
I).4.4SAc43

Track

.-\uto ..oth· ,, ~

11938<36

Cdale, 2 CY 3 txlrm .. nat .....al gas and
air condi!icners . Water included .
raTe!> reasO'\o!lble. 457--6405. s.9-A713
1921Bc41

Ulrge furfll!>heCI STu ::ho apt . Old Rt. 1)
'Nesl 1.120 mo Incl wa ter cal! 451·
4)97
1093 BB.l4O

73 Kawasaki 750 FII ready tOf fhe

City

MoafhCny mobile nomes 12xSO. 2
tdrm .. dean , pets aHoIoIIIed . Free bus
sef""vice 10 college . Phone A57-8J78

ccnd .. S m . Hcnd

dirt Be!>f Offer So49·1006 afler

G~t

Near Creb Orthard Lk . Fully in-SUlaled mob. hon"Ie , 2 bdt'an. married
~efet"red . Rid::lle Renla ls. 549--1400.
12908cA1

l ""oIVIOVAL HEAl
AI R (;()NOt nONINCt
V E KllCHENS
SHAG CARPEJI Nv
OF F STREET PARKING
CENTRA LI ZED l.OCAnON
QU I ET SU RROUNDINGS

CORNEJl OF
WASHI NC.1J?~91;. ,I AC KSON

Trailer • .Y.akanda .

:~~.~~~I . pets~~

lASTEFULLV FURNISHED
"",PAR1MENT'S WITH

E tc
"THE U NUS UAL

S~E

auo

We pay the util it ies

o.l>he

£kJ::Jt~ Po~ "'od Pan s..
g..,~I-ior"ne4c~_

errw un ocar The DI,ly E9.,p' ...... _II 001 Or
~

Gener ous Prorati on
on the Cont ract
At Hyde Park
M>nticell o & Cla rk
Apartments

ARE VOU LOOI<.IN<:; FOR
SOME THI NG UNUSUAL .,
WE HAVE IT ALL

tl'ys.vfINJrI
" ,. " " ,

RA TEs---Monorn..m

("call.' h.Se . tn .. male sl\.denf . s.tS mo..
1'7 m i ., f rom campus , immed .
possession . Dogs & growing

~i~miero--no's. Robi=~

100 FAMOUS PERFUMES . In
diviciJal boItlettes Of 100 brand namE
fragrances plus 32 eg . pertt..."ne guide
Seld "'.96 (plus 6Q:: tax & handling ) 10
we ENTPRS. Box 389. c.arbor'dale.
fIIO'>ey Bade GuaranTee. Of" send for
free 9if1 catalog
D,f1Af.l

SOUTHERN
I L LI NOI S HON DA

~.::,:be~':: ~;:-,:::

3 trlrs .. cl~ to carnpu:s.. weter end
garl»ge pickup incl.. rea.sonabl~
~tes. Call 457<6919.
201JBcA5

WE STl LL HAVE
A COUPLE OF
1 BEDROOM APTS.
A VAILABLE

SCM EL DOr1 . Script typewriter . Exc
ard .. new UlO. NON S125. S49-J.&82

SuPER SALE
ON ALL SIKES

_i5Fridllyat l p.m .

Ute Ir'us """"" chart

macte. fi ned 10

ord!!f' . Fast Ser,,>.:;e. S10. 549-)539.
2D 11Af5.5

acb 15 1 p .m.

CfWM'ge IS for two IIOH
Multip6e II"IIertion "'~ ~ tor ecb .... oc,:1I f\.W
crt ~iw ~ wiTnWI CoPt' 0\M9l'

~ irts , C ustom

Jean

'Daily 'Egyptian

' .c1E .... ,l,.l.NUT1

.",0

9oJr~. I,)fVl"

oVII(HEAL,S J tldtTn . tvm

!;WIr~

WSmo
.. 119 N

SPRINCOERUNI TAJtxtrTTI

sm

,--~

:no

12x52 Trailef' 155 mo. plus utilities.
rcon , AC. TV. stereo. s.t9-06S1'.

own

201_

One ~e lOOking lOr another c~~
to !.hare Lewis Park Towrnous.e . .(57.
7"i1OoI aft. Spm . I rTVned . OCC. 2OO98eJ9

(H.:I ...

" .un:._ )

~~rno

1 /120 N sPJlINGER tvo'n
l bOI'm SJIOmo
l ~I1N

Female to share apl . witfl 2 other
1mls .• invnediafely or neXl setTleS" 2
baths, disn wasn .. a ir a:n:j . • fum ..
close to campus. call S49· 5S01 after S
P"TI
1299Be41

W

WALNUT APT 1 I tIeItTn .. )
Large rTft5 Sl60 me all U1t1lloft .nck.OeC'

OID'I"OU KNOW THAT 1
OF OIJR GIRLS AVERAGED
CN'ER 110 PER HOU R.
EAOt OIJRING TH EIR SHFTS1

POSI TlONS OPEN
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
NOTHI NG ILLEGAL

CAL L .c57~

RE.lAXE D WOR KING CONOI nONS

TraU.r.

FULL OR PART- nME WOR KE RS
ONl.Y. NO lOPS
MUST BE DEPEN0A8LE

12 widt mobi le 1'I:Irne. pr ...... lCIt. Coll i
519--3314.
197288c37

NICE &CL~
NOBI LE HOMES
"'Up

OW orc.. . . .

NO DOGS

OffIce «11 E. walnut

'NOMEN ON LY I ..... SlEAOY

Apply Immediately

219 W. MIIln, C'dllie
NEW YORK
MASSAGE ' PARLOR

Non. Ihru. Fri.
2-10 pm.

J

(....._ _
......
O..l';.;,
N.;;.D_ _ _ ~T"INMBNTJ

AVON _
NEED IoIONEY FOR

JA.MI E.Q, magic end bitHocns, any
1363144

8A(X. to.SCHOOl. CLOTHES?

acc.asim. Gall ill-1961.

e..rn e.tr. ~

.lItng Awon '
PnxU:ts in 'f"CU" ...,. ,..,..
I'" 5how yGl,I. CAU : .vn.. Joen
~e.fI:ft,~

S49-.4622

Hcr5I! Rental , ~ Tocorna R:idil'9
S1zItJIes. Hay r ides abc 1·9W-'l151J.

calautar. To iden1ify call s.tin9rt.
2OS5HJ9

PoQ.et

6.5l1 a1

Mail'lfrer'wlncr ~ (M 01'" F ) Free
nxm ... kif. priv. in ~ t'O..W In
retwn fer a few tr5.. ~ per .....

Neil, apperering pers.on for' work

::~0'1S~~' S;~8e:

19TJ8Cl7

MEN! WOM EN!
JOBS ON SHIPS!

Audit ions : Actcrs. Actresses for

~~,r::~':: ~S~Z; :

No t'.pe-r ~ nN uo f\'CI

E~IenI

Marion, III. 991Jf909. Oct . 19 and 20, 1
p.m .
205109

P.¥

(

VoIOroOWICk' I'4 _

SE.A.F~X .

CIIo:(II

rrtr.~~r~1

r

1

PCr1~~

..... 4""nqlon

mto. aboUt

Open

" )0]

(
Fer

~.

Freebies

ACTION . VISTA.

PEACE CORPS. Call

m -5n6.

lAnJ.19
R:iding Lessa\s. jumping . near cedar
L.ake . AlSO \oQ(unleet" wanled 10 learn
horse care. cau 451<6161
I JJ8BJ4:/

didates assume management responsibility for a group of 2 to
5 departments after a six to nine month training pt'riod .
Majors : Bus . Admin . and Liberal Arts .

Dally E~ Sundav Flea lIM~t al
tne Antq.Je 591'1 . Rc.fte 51 SovIn . Cur·
115. Soi9-1551.
2046BL56

Sena \3.00 tor W'lfOTrn,)' ogn
PO Bo. 2Ori

Turn-Style. Oak Brook . IL : Seeking Management candida,es (or Turn·Style self-service department stores . Can·

)
Antq"es· Ft.rn.ture-Pa'oNn

P ... rtt"C1 ~ I ODr:r Y/"f'el"

N'OOeI wanted tor::~:Jiemele .

~e:s5. Folk, Jau. Dancers. Poe's.
etc . at Eas· N cotfeenous.e Call lyn 11 d! ily 457~16S .
14468Cf,7

Vegel a n an Times. Gel a sample coPY
tree . Send a slamp 10 V~~ar ian
Times ~ DE PO 80.. A3104.
I limo,s . 6 0 6 90 Peace .

)

Sear.; . Roeb uck And Company. Chicago IL : Seeking candidates for Data Processing Training Program wh ich will lead
to a first assign m ent as a programmer-anaiyst. Majors :
Grad uating .seniors interested in a career in co mputer sc ience
and system analYSIS , regardless of major .

f4~4~O

Swift and Company , Chicago . IL : Livestock Buying. Ferlili2el' Sales. Accoullting Trainees , P lant Engin ee rs . Majors :

2 free kittens 109)CXJ nomes Call $49·

Painting

c}nj

perienced .

roofing (ShinglIng ). E x-

re asonable .

Free

estimates. . call .t57·79S7 after 5 p .rn

2OJSE'"

Exp. T-,pist fO" any IMI . neat ¥'Id acrurale typing Jab. 684-0665. 2019ESS

ON
FOR EIG N SHIPS. Summer or year

WOR LO

WI DE

TRAVE L

arCU'ld employment No e.-penence
men· wanen . good!laY ~lnl · l .
80.. 66011 . 51 JCIISoeP"'I . Mo.. 64502

IA2l.JA7

J:'~~~_ ~

______ __203'_~

Ag . Ind .. An . Ind .. Acctg .. Mech . Engr . Tech .. Ind . Tech .

FREE ·bedl..lfLful femal e lunen. lOCks
par-t At:Jyssll''IIan can ' I keep her . I ' m
all@f"9'c 10 cal s Call Oiarv'le OIl SA 9460&5.
2OON41

CTS of Paducah . In c .. Paducah. KY : Production
Engineering : Mech . . Elec . . Ind . Engineers. Ind . Tech . majors .
Acousticpl Engineering : Elec . En gineers . Chemical
Engineers : Research and Development . CTS of Paducah is the
world ' ~ number one loudspeaker manufacturer . Majors :
Engineering ta ll ), En g ineerin g Tech . (all >. Ind . Tech .

Student Papers. rtle'$is. books typed ,
~ rjty guaranTeed no errors,

higheS t

~~~t;.i~ndne:- i~~ i ~:rG~~ :
s.t9-69J1.

20318BeSS

ColO!" Pf"Ologracns one 5x7 . fox
billfC»c!i. sixteen minIS . Pay U .OO at

110 ",."" wlte,. fOIl I. I,om

s i" ing. call to" c1OPQIntmenl . 6&'-20S5
GlM5et" 'S HOTte of Phot09l""~V .
19J58E51

Do you ha-..e prctJlems with S-"e
Go.errY'r"lE!f"lt : ~ I can heI.,.
Write me a' Box 107. D.JQuoin, 01'" call
mUect 5oQ.ll63 Recresenfali-..e Ralp-.
Dn'I .
ICE*'

SHAD' S LUNCH TIME
SPECIALS
!lAve ]SiC
Q\'c~ F,~

0' . ., . fOIl I.

go;ltg.

Dolt'f lo'g.f fo I';ei "1'

fOIl'

fO:J)c

5tHk iI

F'onenclCDiU' l nc+ucJ,t.d
Cl'!I S Illon("

.....,.,

P'hotQgr"ap'tS r~ . Earlv Bi n:!

Special . black an::! oM'iilll!. 16 fOr" $5.95.

Hal../tir,;! : H.e\Ie pido.c). Wi ll tT'ICNe
)"OU want mIMed. 451-8J88.

=s'?

T'f"PII'9 : IBM Selectrk. term papers.
1e:.:tI . writ •
. etc . 451·27&1. 1.cweA6

Main Lafrent z a nd Co ., Oucago, IL : Staff assistants in the
tax and audit divisions of cert ified public accountant office.
The audit staff and audit experience is used as a training
gro und for audit managers . management services starr and
tax department staff. Major : Accounting
W. T . Grant Company . St . Louis. Mo .: Store Management

Trainee . All Majors _

(

IIAll Y t''lPTIAN

~=~:;'
==i~
Training I'1IqUires I
~ab6ems .

IIIeSSim Pft" 'III4t. for J~ weeks. end
some groups part ic ipation . For

~IE~oo;rtE~F~
DEVELOPMENT.

19868ESJ

FREE CAR WASH with fill~ at
BInIl 's Shell. 15th end 'Ne'nut . fthx ·

""..........

'968E52

)

+ + +

The WIDB Comment Line is open from 7 :30 to 8 p _m . seven
days a week . Listeners may call at 453-3'773.
WIDB radio can be received at 600 AM in the dorms . FM 104
and channel 13 on CableVision TV _

PARENT·YOUTH CDUNSEUNG. A
~ to perent$. Chikren. end
r'Nted

Campus Briefs

The SIU Women 's Club will sponsor a Fall Foliage Tour of
Southenl Illinois Oct. 24 .
Norman Moore will be the g uide and narrator of the bus tour
through t he scenic areas of Southern Illinois . Departure time
for the buses will be 9 a .m . from the StU Arena parking lot .
For reservallons contact Jean Kroening at 549·T1S6, before
Thursday . Th e cost of the t r ip is $5 . This includes a box IWlch .
G uests are welcome .

~

9'...:J ·s~~ ' I OO

Md pessp::rts 4 fOr" SJ.OO. next oay
jelivery . Glasser ' s Home of
Photogr.,-.y, 664-2055.
I936BESI

1

Fluor Pioneer Inc ., Olicago, IL: Fluor Pioneer i. a major
Olica.eo based engineering-design finn (or utilities and in·
dust'!' on nuclear or (ossir powered generating plants and in dustrial projects . We have need (or Associate Engineers
(Engineer.; in Training ) to meet present and future growth
requirements in the energy and industrial fields . Major.; :
Engineering only-all options .

or Grid. ,tW. In..
~ested an::J able to do rutcbr an::J Incblr meintenenct. foIust 'helo'e CI/I'.
Write. RFO .2. Box 20, CatxiM, III.
6293).
lW1607

Wanted ' Emertainer-mlbCians. Blue

Job Interviews

The (ollowing are on-campus job interviews scheduled at
Career Planning and Placement Center _For interview appoin·
tments and additional information, interested students should
visit the offices located at Woody IWI, Section A, North WIIIg,
Third floor _

DlflBI2A

Prefer" Ag.• [)es.9\

Illinois Awe . C'dlw.

(

+ + +
Two articl es dealing with an approximation theory for
second order integral differential equations written by John
Gregory . assistant professor of mathematics , have appeared
in t he latest issues of The Journal Mathematical Analysis and
Applications . This work follows from Gregory 's earlier works
on Quadratic form theory .
Howard J . Stains , proCessor of zoology, has written an ar·

tiele for the new 15th edition of the Encyclopaedia Brittanica
entitled . 'Carnivora ...
Th e 2O-page article discusses the natural history. mor·
phology and classification of the world 's meat--eating animals .

R:ePolir work done on jeans ,
alter"~i<nS , e1c .. Call 5.19-3831 .

+ + +

'92OEl6

WR ITING AIDS
"--I .... III\."nwy.
~OTIirf'm~~
Roantor)~~.1

MSl£Y FOJNOATlON
BETTER COMPOSI TlON
SPeED READING COURSE
I to IOh~ IndivtOuel inli

Cell 6...a2

The SIU Geography Club has scheduled three activities for
the fall semester . Each activity is open to anyone interested _
The activities are : A picnic and oampout planned for
Satruday and Sunday . a trip to Kaskaskia Island to examine
the effects of the floods planned for Nov _2 and a study of small
Dlinois river towns along the Ohio River planned for Dec. 7.
Anyone wishing to participate can contact the Geography
Department at 536-3375_

+ + +
Ed Benfield . president of the S1U Geography Club and
91eila Bullington and Del:l.4e h>!Iber, members of the
Geography Departments Committee of the Whole, will attend
the national convention of Gamma Theta UpeiJon. honorary
geography club. Oct _ 25, at the Pick Congress Hotel in

OIicago _

+ + +

(
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The BusineIIs and Profsonai Womeoa Foundatioo ia 01·
rering the followiDg ecboIanbipI : The LelIa Lake FeIIoWlhip
for U.S. citi2leu and the s.uy Buller IDIenIatioaaI Sc:boIanbip
for Latin American gradu8te 1tuden1a.
The deadliDe for
ia JaR. I, 11'15. Smd . .

Vi........

For,.....

~ 10 the B.P. .~, 1IlJ ..... Aft. , N.W.,
WalilingIoD D.C., - .
iaIanIUItiaa -uct IIeIeD
Verwette, l1'*li BIll, WeadJ a.I4,
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Myths, reality
of discrimination
top~c of discussion

You Now Earn

5.25%

\

o.uy

By P.a.m Black
EcYpdu StaIr Wrile"

other's rights ." Liss-Le\linson said .
Asse rtion t r aIning has helped
u ndrud become more assertive m
her manage ment position , s he said
A partici pa nt said . societ y has
rei nfo r ced agg r essio n i n men . II
should be reinfor ced in e\ler yone or
no one. she sa id.
Assertion tr aming is a\laJiable on
campus, but is basically a\l311abJe to
women through women 's gro ups . a
participant sai d . Li ss ·Levlnson
attributed th is to women being mort'
energetic on ca m pus . not because It
Isn 't impor tant to men , she sa id
Asse r tion fram ing may be helpful
In a n ind iVi dual' s every da y lift' ,
Ll ss -Levinson sa id . II will help a
""oman gain her own rights and gam
more of her own time. she sa id

c~J! ~a~1.: rn~ti~~1~:~f~~
~m~~=" ~~~r~:n~:nli~nt~USli~3en~
Center lllinois River Room .
Panel mem bers Debbie Undrud.
Virginia Britton, and Neckama LissLevi nson
disc ussed
" Sex
Disc r im i nat ion :
Myt hs and
R ea l ities~"
at,
..{jeminar which is
pa rt of a w
y series sponsored by
Women '
grams.

Sem inar partic ipa nts were asked
to list three adjectives on a piece of
In a
specific situation.

pa per descri bing an indiVidua l

Alter tabulating the adjectives of
(our different sit uations. panelists
a nd pa r ticipa n ts disc ussed the
differe nt types of discrimination and
s te reotyping that participant s had
used to describe t he ind iViduals In
the wrltlen exercise.
" 'ndivlduals mus t learn to acce pt
peop le for what they are and whal
they want to d o" Lindn.ld sa id
Lm<irud also questIOned the right

YES , EV ERY DOLLAR EARNS INTEREST

30%

Pregnanc y s hould be treat ed the
sa m l:' as an abse nce with pa y .
Lmdrud said " Soc,el\, O\l.·es It 10 the
worn.m .·· she- said .
A
re-qu lrt.>m('nt
s hou ld
be
csta bllshl:'d for ",·omen to ha v(' time
off for pregnant.·y . s he said
O nt.' part ic ipant sa id a woman 's
pr egnancy IS IJ st umbling block The
time mvolvt.'d In trainmg a woman
and then replaCInR. her whi le sh(' IS
pregnant IS a liabi lit y to the com ·
pany . she said .
The advantage of pregnancy o \"t.'r
other absences IS that it IS planned .
undrud sa id The woman has OIne
months to prepare her start before
she leaves . sht.' said
Ltndrud sa Id thc quC"St Ion asked
by a job intcrvl(, \I.' e r " Art.· )'O U
pregnant .. .. IS against an In ·
dlv idua l 's Civil fight s. unl ess the
inter viewer asks e veryone She sa i~
s he ft' lt th(> q uestion must show
relevancy of her succeedJOg in the
JOb before it IS a rele\rant quest ion .
Anot ht' r
""nllen
exe r c ises
exemp lified d lHerent vIews of
c hildre n responsibi lity for household
c hores . and jobs when ther £> are two
wag4.· earners m a family
The responsibilltv o f household

REGUL ¥

IN FIRST FE DERAL 'S

PASS lOOK

OTHER A CCOUNTS ALWAYS AVA ILAlLE

MURDALE

1l

FOR V ARIOUS SAVINGS OIJECTlVES

SATURDAY I
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The Vieter Borge 9>ow . originall)
ocbeduled fer Sept . rI. has been
rescheduled fer 'p.m . Monday. Oct .
• • in 9vyock Awiitoriwn .
Paul Hibbs , di recto r of t he
Celebrity Series whidl is bringing
the renowned pianist -comedian to
the campus. said tickets issued for
the Sept. %1 show. are eood for the
Oct . • present.tion . A number 01
_is are avai.Lab&e .... are on sale
at the 00ntra1 Ticket Office in the
51 U SlI_t Oonle". or may be pur.
_
at the box office the night 01
the porformaDce.
The
%1 _ _ was pootpooed
after iIor1~ IUIIained a slipped dUe.
~

AIocIeooI HpeciltIoII _ ed
ArcbeolOlica l diUi D' on tbe

a miaialure
_
_
_
tiles
"
- " bIaad
of Tbera
bas
revealed
a pualtift ezpecIitiGa by the A .....
Oeet opiDoI a _
Libyan city
s,5II ,an ....

0<1_ 11, 11M

CLAS SI FI ED A D VE R TI SI NG
OR D E R FO RM

5 3 6-3 3 1 1
NAME ___________________________________________
A DDRE SS

2

Borge reslated

~.

WITHDRA~ A L

OFF!

SPORTING
GOODS

"Asse r tion is be i", able to s l ick u p ;

PIet ... DIIiI1

FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT TO DATE OF

JIM'S

of a job i nterViewer La ask a .....oman
if she:5 pregnant a nd If she has child

_

AT
First Federal

ENTIU STOCK
TENNIS RACKETS

ca re for her chi ldre n.

seen
more
todato
y. athE-partiCipant
said
chores
given
man IS being
Anothe r partiC ipant . a graduate
st udc.>nt. ",·a s asked to stay home and
ta kE' car t' of he r children A pa r ·
ticipant pointed out that thiS may be
a llr ibuted to th reatenlOg man ·s Job
.secur ity
Ass t'rt Ion and agg r £>sslon were
differentiated through rolt' pla ymg
by panel members. After the role
p layi ng som e participants s ld l I
~t=ed the dirreren ct'" bel ween I

Daily Interest
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R E CEI PT NO . ___________________

3

~,NDA~ U
CJ )

DAY S

CJ S DAYS

D JO DAYS
START

AMOUNT PAl D ________________
TAK E N B Y _ ___________________
OE AOU NE S 3 p .m . the day before
ad is to appear .

4

AIICMI J day'!> for
aCI 10 Sldn .f
mailed

5

DATE
PHONE NO.
!:jQ 2f l ines \-da y
S .80
1.20
1.60
2.00
2.40
2.80
3.20

~y.i

~y~

~n

S1.50
2.25
3.00
3. 75

>2 .00
3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00

$6.00
9.00
12.00
15.00
18 .00
21.00
24.00

4.SO
5.25
6.00

Minim u m cha rge is for two lines

CHECK E NCLOSED FO R S

SIU major leaguers
(Calti..,.., from page 20)

Righthander Rob Klass hurled for
Boston 's Class A team at WinstonSalem in the same league , winning
his only decision in 14 games. Klass
s tarted once, while pitching 22 innings with a 4.09 ERA . He fanned 20
and walked 17 batters.
Claude Crockett , a righthandedhitting outfielder , hit .213 in 4'" at bats for the Cardinals ' rookie club at
Sarasota , before he was mO\'ed up.
Croc kelL rompleted the yea r at SI.
Petersburg in Oa ss A, hittlng .238
with two homers and eight RBI' s in
122 a i-bats .
He joined the team Jul y 26. and
rema ins there now for the Florida
In structional League .
Former fi rstbasemen
Mike
Wilbins pla yed mos tl y second base
for the Giants ' Class A Decatur
team . while hltlmg .216. Wilbins hit
one homer and dr ove 10 19 runs

Ot'ert ime u'in
The Stu wa"ter polo club defeated
Southeastern Mo . 10 do uble overtime-suddeJ1 death , II -tO.
Jarrue Powell scored StU 's Wln -

~J~lad%~~~!e:t~~
wtit , was called IOta ..action after
five or SIU's SIX starter s fouled out.
It was Powell 's secop.d goal of the

Tic ket line

Mike Wallin and Bernie Wesselman recei ve thei ,.. SI U football
tickets from Lee Trueblood. TIckets for this weekend ' s game
against Northern Illinois are rlO\N on sale.
( Staff photo b y Bob Ringham . )

season .
'11le second team pulled the
game out ror u$:," SIU coach Bob
Steele remarked happily .
Dave Swenson was high scorer- ror
the Salukis v.;th six goals .

Women's 1M
into the swim
Women ' s (ntramuraJ s ha s announced they are offering SWim ming acti\'ities for all SlU Slooenls .
Help Wlil be available for syn-

chronized swimming , sWimming
skills, lap swimming and disabled

s",i mmers . Monday th rough Thur sday fro m 5 :45 10 7 :00 p.m .
Int erested students shouJd go to
Pulliam Poo l or contact Mike
Durnin at 453-2'B6.
Square Dance Night is being spon sored by Women's 1M October 22
from 7 ;30 1010 p .m . in Davies Gym .
John Buford

win

be the caJler and

all students and faculty may anend .
The following day a doubles badminloo tournament IS scheduled
from 710 IO-lOp .m . in Davies Gym .
Entry form s are 3vailablt" In Room
122 of the gym and must be returned
by Oct . 18.

Soccer l:iclory
The SIU International Soccer Club
defeated Vincennes (All ege for the
second time this season. blanking it
on its home field . 7-0.
, Bii,an Yarjani It'd the S IU sconn g
with three $00 15. ~'ith J eff Bar)~w
r ight behind With IWO . Tl to
Ve r as t eg ui an d Manu e l Mor a les
added one apiece for the Salukis
Nl""<4'romer-s Fred Kremnit ze1" ,
Tom Fahey and Morales pl ayed
superb defense as did \'eteran Bill
Laing .
The Salukis tra \'el to :-.lash\'llI e ,
Tenn ., Sa turday for a rematch wl.th
Va nderbilt Uni\'eristy .

When,.,.._

lD AIr

FOI'Ce ROTC )'OU C8Il pt
IDON tbu • cb80ce . t •
ocbolanIdp ODd • chonco at

l_f\riIIc_ ...

1bu
getam-free
ml Mdl. ,

persoaaI

aIIowdDCem
$I)Q.
eo...... .£:!p.!. Bob Ress
At AFRorc Dot. _ . SlU

-""....laO.,.AIr _

(61114153-1111
tIaa• •

. You" liad
IIOTC.

FRESHMAN, SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS CHECK OUT THE PLC PROGRAM WHEN THE
OFFICER SELECTION TEAM VISITS YOUR CAMPUS .
THE TEAM WILL BE SET UP
IN THE RIVER . J!OOMS
OCTOBER 17 AND lB .
STOP ~Y AND SEE US .

00

" He was very sound run damentally." Decatur coach Tom
Saunchel, a ronner Salu.lr.i player,
remarked . .. All SI U players a r e ,
whkh is a credit to Itchy Jones. The
Gi ants like to get players rrom
Southern."

Dark on DH
OAKLAND l AP ) - Manager
AlvlO Dark says the rule prohibiting
use o f desig nated hitters in the
World Ser ies does n ' t hurt his
Oakland A's against the Los Angeles
Dodgers.
In the American League , ba Iting
ord ers incl ude a pla}'e r hitt i ng in
place of the pitcher . The National
League iti ll requires pitchers to

la~o~~irS~~~~ a~I~~ ro~I~~ S the
tradi tional approach of the National
League .
"Not bei ng able to use a
designated hitter does not hurt our
ball c lub this vear ," Dark sa id
Wednesday . " I'd put the hitting of
ou r Ken Holt zman and Jim Hunter
against the pitchers hitting for the
other team ."
In the first World Series game at
Los Angeles , Holtunan hit a double,
went to third on a wild pitch and
came hom e on a suicide squeeze as
the A's won 3-2. Holtzma n 's initia l
tri p to the plate Saturday was the
rirst Lime an OakJand pitcher had
batted this season .
Dark implied that the Dodgers
mi~ht have stro nger m e n in a
designated hitter's spot if the rule
were in effect.

Former Salukis eye the big leagues
By Roo Sutton
Daily Egyptian Sports Wri"'r
A half-dazen or so former Salukis a r e
getting " Itchy " to reach the big leagues .
That's the outlook after another year
of seasoning for 16 fanner prodigies of
SIU baseball coach Itchy Jones .
.l.
Five Jones-coached pla yers reachea
,the "biggies " this year . four of them
appearing ready to stay on the scene fo r
some time .
Jim Dwyer . Cardinal fi ychaser . salon
the bench for much of the 1974 season .
but delivered a key sacrifi ce ny in the
last week to beat Pittsburgh in the
eleventh inning . At best. the number

four Redbird outfielder this yea r . Dwyer
figures to stick. anyway . while veterans
Jose Cruz and -or Luis Melendez are
traded this winter .
~11le son of a Chicago tavern operator
/'
~tted .279 in 86 at·bats for St. Louis.
with two homers and II RBI's . In a mid ·
season stay at Tulsa . the Ca rds ' Triple·A
team. the lefty hit .336 with a homer and
15 RBI 's in 119 at -bats.
Duane Kuiper. who graduated in 19n.
a year after D",,)'er. was the most im pressive Sa luk i in the majors thi s
season . Arter batling .310 with 172 hits in
Triple-A ac tion at Ok lahom a City .
Kuiper sizzled a t a .500 pace in 22 at -bats
for Cleveland in late Septem ber .
The leftha nded -hitt ing second baseman scored seven runs and drove in
four in his brief stay. impressing new
manager Frank Robinson
.. , think we can use some s trength at
second base . a lthough Duane Kuiper

might be able 10 help: ' Robinson told
reporters at a press conference after the
season ended .
Skip Pitlock , '69. was the only former
Jones player to keep his head above the
minor league water throughout the
season . Pitlock, originally drafted by the
Giants. but since traded . was 3-3 with a
~ . 4 2 earned run average for the Chicago
While Sox .
Pit<:hing in 106 innings. the young lefty
s truggled with his con trol , walking 55
batters while fanning 68 .
PiUock's co llege teamma te Bill Stein.
originall y drafted by St . Louis . was
reunited with Pitlock in late September .
Stein sta rted at tturd base for the Sox '
Tr iple-A team , Iowa. all year . finishing
wi th 175 hits. 16 homers . i2 RBI's and a
.325 average .
With lhe While Sox . the righthanded
hitter hit Z79 and drove in five runs in 43
trips to the plate .
Mike Rogodzinski, another member '
of the ' 69 Saluki Learn which went Lo the
College World Series, saw spa ring action wuh Philadelphia this season . A
left handed hitler . he ma naged just a
Sing le in 15 pinch-hit attempt s for an
.067 averag e .
Wi th lhe Phillies' Triple -A Toledo
c lub. Hogodzinski hit . 22 8 wi th nine
homers. 29 RBI' s in 259 at -bats as an
outfielder .
Two other former Sa lukls- Mike Eden
~nd Dan Radison- s urfaced to TripJe·A
In

Gian ts ' farm club . He opened the year
wit" Amarillo, Tex ., in Double-A. hitting
.296 in 372 at-bats. A spray hitter , he
banged just four home runs over the
yea r . but fanned only ten times in 131
atbats with Phoeni x .
Rawson , also a '72 graduate. opened
the year catching for the Cardmals'
Triple·A team. but hit just .2m in 40

1974 .

Eden , '72 . finished the yea r as th ird ·
baseman for Phoenix . hitting .3 13 with 15
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Sports

(Continued on page 19)

Major scores another
first in football career
Hy Hru
J)ail~' E~yplian

Shapin
Sports Editor

To Vll' Major . l'ullege footba ll IS slar ·
ling Just likt.· it did in high:-;chool. wllh a
loucfldllWTl .

a

~~~~~kc~~i~=~~e;-:;r~eT~~~~rff:s~

II mt> Iw luul"h~>d t he ball 111 hi S'
l,"tI llt1! lilt t' ('ar('t'r Ht' accomplisht.·d IIw
sanw f(,at III IIIJ.!h school wht'n ht.' st a r ·
It'd IllS fUOI ball (·art'i.'r .
" Th e firs t tim e I touched the ball In
high sdu.Md I s('urt"'<i tin a 30 vard
swt't~p ." Iht, freshm an from Biluxi .
Miss. I't'lilarkt'd . as he S UlltoO up fur
Tut:sda.\ ·s pra l't ll·t' .
Majpr fumbled the Temple ki c koff on
the three yard line. bul picked il up al
the five . " I wanted to ca tch it. but I
dropped it. " Major explained . " When I
picked the ball up. I looked and saw thaI
it was clear down the right s idelines. The
guys on the kickoff team reall y blocked
well . and the hole opened up .-·
Major ran untouched down th e
sidelines. as he galloped to the only SIU
six 'pointer of the day .
"Coach Weaver told us to go out and
get good r.eld position: ' Major laughed.
" I guess we did that."
" Major had a nice run ," Weaver said .
" He is one of the players we will look al
on the depth chart and see if there is
some way to work him in ."
Major. who also carried the ball twice
for 23 yards against Temple, has now
been promoted to second string tailback .
behind Joe Laws.
Major played his high school ball at
BiloXI High School. wbere he played in
the defensive and offensive backfields.
As a junior, he intercepted three passes

.,

lhree years . has lived In Japan . HawaII .
and Oki nawa .
Major wa s recruited by Wea ver and
de fens ive bac kfi eld coach Bob Ha ile\'
" Afte r laJking to the coaches from SILi 1
rea ll y liked the prugram. " Major said .
. 'Some kid s loan go to Ala ba ma whe re
Iht'y havt.' a greal football team already
I wa nted to go 10 a sc hool that wa s
(:t\'cragC' and try to mak e It a good team
I'll gel a gette r feeling doing that. Ill ·
s tead of going to a school that a lready
wa s good ."
.\1<1jor ·s Y7 yard touchd o wn run WCl S
thl' sc(;ond longes t in Sa lukl hi s tory The
r('(.·ord is held bv Hob Iht s ber n a nd
('an'c r Shannon . .
Major should han' sev e r al ot her
opportunities to break the ki ckoff record
dunng the next four years
SIU football fa ns will gel their firsl
look a t Major and the 1974 Sa lukis when
they e ntertain Nort her n Ill ino is
Saturday at McAndrew Stadium . Game
time is 1:30 p.m .
•
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ville, Florida ..
Even though tbe 190·pound running
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because my father bas beeo in the Air
Force for 19~ years," Major said.
Major, wbo bas lived in Miss. for the last
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games . Sent down to Arkansas in
Double-A. he saw little action , hitting
. 176 in 12 games.
Danny Thomas, '72, had his Double-A
season interrupted by a broken leg ,
sitting out June 4 to July 20. For the
year. the firstsacker hit .255 with two
homers and 26 RBI's in 188 at-bats for
the Brewers' Shreveport, La ., team .
Joe Wallis, '73, a lefthanded-hitting
outfielder, opened with the Cubs'
Double-A Midland. Tex _, team , htttlng
just .204 in 108 at·bats, before a demotion
to Key West. Fla . For the Class A team.
Wallis ripped 16 roundtrippers with 39
RBI's and a .221 average In 261 at·bats .
"The last week or two, he started
swi tch-hitting. " said Cub farm director
Verdie Hinsl. " He 's working on it now in
the Arizona Instructional League ."
Lelthanded pitcher Rick Ware , '73,
followed the same trail. He pitched three
innings with a 3.00 ERA. h<:fore moving
to Key West . where he won three , lost
eight. saved len and posted a 2_59 ERA in
41 games.
Ken Kral. '73 . followed his former
teammates to Key West . but struggled to
a . 184 average with three homers , 21
RBI ·s . The previous yea r . the
righlhanded outfielder spa rkled for
Bradenton's rooki e club. hitting .310.
Another member of the '73 team.
Larry Calufelti , hit .233 while catching
in 69 games for the Mets' Class A
Visalia . Calif. , squad . In 245 at·bats. he
slammed 14 doubles and a pair of
homers with 26 RBI's .
None of last spring's draftees fared
particularly well in his first year .
Righthanded pitcher Scott Wallemate
completed one of nine sta rts for Mon·
treal's Class A Kingston coub. He won
two. lost six and posted a 4.76 ERA in 13
outi ngs. covering 70 innings .
--The statistics a re not lhat good. but
he did a pretty good job, ,. Bill McKenzie.
Expo's assistant minor league and
scou ting director . said . "We had a very
young club going agai~t ve terans ~nd
olde r players . because It was our first
yea r in the Carolina League ."

Famed ghost
will reappear

All -America
hopeful
Joe
C.
I\Aeriweather . work ing to perfect his
shyhook. for the upcoming season . T~
Sa lukis held their first practice of the
season Tuesday aftemoon in the Arena .
( StaH photo by Chuck Fishman . )

Oakland wins
OAKLAND - Th. Oa kland A's scored
two unea rned runs in the third inning
and went on to defeat the Los Angeles
Dodgers 3·2 In lhe lhird game of lhe
'·Norld Series.
The win gives OakJand a 2-1 edge in
the besl..of -seven se ries .
The A's broke through for two runs in
the third inning. both of them unearned
following J oe Ferguson's erro r .
Jim Hunler. who checked the
Dodgers on one hit through the first
three innings . struck out to open the
bottom of lhe fourth .
'
But Bill Narlh si ngled to left for his
f::-st htl of Ihe Series . And on a hit-and·
run play. he went all the way around to
third when Bert Campaneris grounded
to Ron Cey. v.ilo made a sparkling stop
of h is hot grounder.
Narth's daring running paid afr. gaf·
ter Sal Bando walked , Reggie Jackson
hit a councer in front of the plate and
Ferguson bobbled the ball for an error .

CHI CAGO t AP ) - It's Red Grange
Da y Saturday at Champaign, III. , and
lhe appearance of the famed Galloping
Ghost of a half-cen tury ago may help
Illinois keep alive its tille bid in the Big
Ten football race .
The Ill ini. tied with defending cochampions Ohio Stat e and Michigan for
lhe conference lead at 2-0. play host to
l\l1chiga n State in the Golden An ·
nl versC;lry of Memorial Stadi um .
It was al Lhe dedication of Memori al
Sladlum on Oct. )8 . 1924 !,hal Ha rold Red
Grange exp loded for one of the most
memorable performances in college
footba ll hislorv .
Agai nst a power Michigan team.
Grange st r eaked fo r four long tou chdowns runs in the first 12 minutes of
play. later ran for a fifth TD and passed
for a sixth in a stun ning 39-14 lUini
victor y .
"' I have never met Red Grange. but his
name still means a lot to me and to our
players '-· Illini coach Bob Blackman
told the Chicago Football Writers by
lelephone Tuesday .
"There 's no question that Red Grange
is the most famous name in college
football. and many agree that he 's the
pla yer who really made pro football the
great attraction it is today."
Grange Is due to arrive In Champaign
Thursday and . alter holding a press
conference late Friday afternoon, wiu
be honored at a banquet Friday night
along with (ewer than a dozen of
Grange's surviving teammates.
"Grange will be introduced to the
Illinois players. but I don '(think he will
give any big oration," said Blackman.
" He's a very modest type. He tells how
he ~ot his famous jersey number 77. by
saying ' 1 just happened to be standing in
line between the guys wbo got 76 and
78_"

Grange, 71. resides in retirement at
' Indian Lake Estates , Fla., and last
made an appearance at Cl)ampaign as a
football broadcaster at 1be Illinois·
MinnesotagameOcL19, 1957.

